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THE NEW MANNLICHER RIFLE.

Herr von Mannlicher, of Vienna, has completed a new
weapon whose Ilfire resuits " are amazing. Some strictly
confidentiat trials of the newv rifle were made in August last
by the musketry experts of the Austrian army, but no one
else wvas permitted to test or even examine it. The reports of
the Austrian experts are satisfactory in every respect, and a
correspondent of the London Times is in a position to describe
in detail the weapon and its capabilities, hiaving been afford-
ed ar. opportunity to inspect and test it at the branch estab-
lishiment in Wahring of the Steyer Srnall Arms Manufactur-
ing Company. The lengthi is forty inches. The weight is
slightly under that of an ordinary repeating rifle. Its bore is
6.j millimetres in diamieter, the same as that ot the Iatest
Mannilichier patterni adapted by the Roumaniani and Italian
Governments. Compared w~itli the former Mannlicher's eight
millimetres, tliis is, indeed, a considerable reduction of bore,
but the inventor favours the smaller size on account of the
increased velocity obtained and the reduction in the weighit
of the cartridges. The weapon is sighted up to 2,700 yards,
point hlank to 5oo, wvith the Il culminating point " in the lat-
ter trajectory at five feet from the ground. The breech action
is enclosed and guided iii a cylindrical tube, called the breecb
receiver, of a similar diameter to the barrel in its outside
coverings. The trigger mechanismi is so constructed that the
shots may be fired ini the rnost rapid succession or at any de-
sired intervals. The inechanism, therefore, is simplicity itself.
We descended into a big underground vault and fired bullets,
or rather, poured themn into sandbags. A touch of the trig-

iger of the automatic repeater and the breech boît flew back
Iino its closed position. Then followved five piercingly sharp

explosions, and the empty clip dropped ringing from the ma-Igazine on the floor. The explosions seemed instantaneous.
IWith a stop watch thc correspondent timed thcm and found
that they occupied a single second. Barely one and a haIt
seconds to corne down froin the Ilpresent" ta the Ilready"

Iposition to insert another clip, and then five more shots
Sba,,nged forth iii the saine limit of time. No cartridge Jams.

The mecbanism is too sounid and simple for that. In the
hands of its inventor the rifle cani discharge about 120 rounds
per minute. The barre! becomes hot, but ilot so bot as ta

< render the rifle useless for a tinie. Shiould the exceedingly
Ssimple mecbanism for automatîcally operating the breech boit

become deranged the rifle cati still be used as an ordinary
repeater.

It might be a risky experiment to plac ,ini the hands of a
Ssoldier a rifle that cati easily expend ini one minute îoe rounds
out of the supply of i5o hat hie cardes in bis cartridge

Spouches. On shipboard, however, wlben, for instance, sailors
on an ironclad bave to repcl a torpedo boat attack, the rifle
is expected ta prove extremely serviccable. The men could,

with plenty of ammunition lying beside them, pour out bul-
lets like a hailstorm.

A MIDLANDER TO THE FRONT.
The complaint is sometimes made that graduates of Cana-

dian colleges too often fait to rnake proper use of the educa-
tion largely given themn by the nation. But in the case of
Lieut. Geo. Laidlaw, recently electiad reeve of Bexley by a
handsome majority over a very strohg a nd popular opponient,
Mr. E. Lytie, there is an example, the first on record, ive be-
lieve, where a distinguished graduate of the Royal Military
College, baving settled down to farming, the grandest of ail
professions, has been elected to be chief magistrate for bis
municipality. That Lieut. Laidlaw gave bis country meri-
torious military service in the North WVest rebellion wbere
while Ieadîng bis men in the charge through the rifle pits hie
was seve-rely wounded, is exeniplifled by his brilliant military
record. That hie wvi1l well and truly serve bis cou nty, the one
his father loved so well, is unquestioned.- Victoria Warder.

TWO BRAVE MEN DEAD.
Particulars have been received in the Bombay Army head-

quarters, Poona, regarding the death of Lieutenant H. L.
Gordon, 2fld Bombay Lancers, in an engagement wvith the
dacoits, Rajkote. The Barwvatiahs entrenched tbemselves
in a pit and boisted their flag. Lieutenant Gordon and his
men charged them, he himself leading. The Barwatiahs
fired upon themn tram the pit and wounded Lieutenant Gor-
don, wvho nevertbeless kept firing. L3oth sides fired, and
Lieutenant Gordon tboughi rcceiving four or five bullet
wounds still led the charge. Then they came to close quar.
ters and Gordon struck with his sword some one of them,
bis sword being bent. He then received a sword-wound on
the neck and dropped dead.

General Francis Yoting, of the Indian Staff Corps, died on
the 4th inst., at Marlborouigh House, Southisea. The gai-
lant officer, wvho liad attained the age of seventy-flve, served
in the suppression of the mutiny in Bengal inî 1857-59, and
received the tbanks of the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal
for a successful pursuit of a body of Sepoy rebels in Behar in
1858. On this occasion hie, wvith nine of hic men, crossed
the Paon Paon river in a flooded state and killed with bis
own hands, in a band-to-hand encouniter, two of the rebels
who had remained behind to dispute the passage of the ford.
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REGIMENTALNOTES.
TORONTO.

The election of cfficers for the yèar 1893 for the Q. 0. R.
Sergeants' Mess wvas beld in tlhe mess roonis on Monday
evening the 9thi inst.

The contEst w~as very close througîo ut, resultin- in the
following ticket:

Presidetît, Color-Sergt. Lennox.
Vice-President, Staff-Sergt. Ashail.
Sect'y, Sergt. W. Burns, (acci.)
Treas., Sergt. Jos. Thompson, (accl.)
Supt. of refresbnients, Staff-Sergt. R. M. Williamns, (accl.)
Board of management : Sergts. Meadowvs, Cunningham,

Xestman, Color-Sergts. Vicars and Cooper and Staff-Sergt.
Donelly. The reports of tlîe retîriîîg oficers aIl showed the
Mess to be ini an exceedingly liealtby conidition and a satis-
factory balance appeared ini the financial statemient.

The election of the Serg'eaits' Mess of the 4 8th High-
landers wvas lield in ttheir Mess Roomis on the 9th inst., re-
sulting as followvs:

Presiclent, Staff-Sergt. Harp.
Vice-President, Color-Sergt. McBeani.
Secretary, Sergrt. M cEvoy.
Treasurer, Color-Sergt. H. Rose.
Board of Managenient: Color-Sergt. Stewart, Sergt.

Daveson and Sergt. Fraser.
Gynînasiuni Comimittee: Color-Sergt. Smith, Sergt.

Fergusoui and Sergt. J. Graliani.
This Mess is in a surprisiîîgiv efficient state, considering

the tUrne it lias been fornied ; Sergt. -Major Robertsonî andd ls
able assistants have left little undone. They are îîow the
proud possessors of the Principal's residence anîd it w~ould bc
liard indeed to find a place better suiteci for thie parpose tlîan
tlîis building. Witb ample space at thieir disposai tlîey are
using tlîe rooms as reading, reception, p~ool andi billiards,
refreshiment and card roonis, anîd are also fitting up a coin-
plete gymîiasiuni. They hýave started a card tournanient
wvhich promîises to be very succcssful, and it is aitogether
likely thiat their first aîînual dinncr -will be lheld witlîin the
next two montlîs.

Tlhe first auinual ditîner Of " 1B " CO. 4 8t1i Highllanders w~as
held at the St. Charles on the îoth January, Capt. i\lcGîIIi-
v'ray' in the chair. There was a good turnout of the mnirbers
of the conîpaîuy anîd ail present spent a nuost enjoyable
eveingiý. Contributions to the progranmme l'or the cvening
wvere by Mr. Brodie, Ptes. Fiddes and I-ote, Pipe Major
Ireland, Piper 'Murray anud Sergt Hollino'er. Anin hs
present were : Capt. Pellatt, Q. O. R., Capt. Robertson,
48ti, IDr. Stewvart, Rev. 1). J. Macdonell, Lieut. H. C.
M\cLeaiî and Sergt..Major FryT, ' B " Battery.

The officers, non-commissioned officers and nmen of "K"

Co., Q. 0. R., iitend hîoldinîg thîcir comipaniv dirîner about
the first week ini February. Ini aIl probability' this will be
the Iast parade as the 'Varsity Company, as h. is generally
understood that for the future the company wlI be recruited
down towvn anud on the sanie bas:s as the otiier companues of
the Battalion.

The first annual dinner of '1I " CO-, 4Sth 1Highlanders,
wvas hield at the '' Avoîîdale " on Thîursda), eveingio the 2th
inst. Major l-leîîdersou andi about fifty we're jpr,eet and a
very enjoyable evening wvas spent hy ail. Aninrg othlers
present wvere Lt.-Coi. lamilton. Q. 0. R., Major l)elamierc,
Q. O.R., Capt. Mercer, Q. O. R., Capt. Sperîce, -33rd, Capt.
Trotter, R. G., Lieuts. Chadwvick, lPriîigle and l~i R. G.,
Color-Sergt. World, Q. 0. R., Messrs. S. W. Matthews,

-Crowv, J. McLean, Drysdalc and \Vn. Simpson.

'lle folloviiîug is the list of the short course officers nlow
at the New' Fort Barracks:

Capt. McKay, 43rd, Lieut. I-acker, i9tlh, 2s1(1 Lieut.
Verrai, i 2tIi, Lieut. Graham, 316t1i, Lieut. MNcCu1ila, 36)h,
Capt. 1-loînes, i 2tb, Lieut. XVayiîîg 1201, LieUts. igrld
Waugh anud Iorester, 77th1, Lieut. Robertson, 34t11, Lieut.
McCorrnack, 16th.

Among the different Messes the garne of Pedro still mono-
polises the attention of nost Of the memibers.

The caps which the Toron/io 1Vor/d spoke of as being in the
possession of Major Delirnere and îvhich wvould be served
out to miembers of the regirnent on the principle "first corne,
frst served,>' turneci out to be sonie of the old percussion
Snider caps, which the Major possessc(I and kecQs as rclics
of byegone clays. It h aving reaclhed the cars of' the rcporter,
his unimi-itcd knowledge of things nîiilitary could only conjure
up articles of head-gear and as such they wvent ini.

BREECH IBLOCK.

The Cadet Corps ini connection Nvith Upper Canada Col-
lege, Toronto, is now a reality, as Mr. J. E. Austin bhas coi-
pleted the clothing contract, and the boys present a snmart
and soldier-like appearancŽ. 'l'he uniformi is similar to tIîat
of the Goveriior-(Gier.tl's Bodly Guards, and is a credit to
the wvorlczinîship of INIr. A\ustini.

KINGSTON.
The junior non-commîissioned officers of the Battery beld

a very (lighlful dance on Neiv Year's day (Monday). It
wvas carried out in a similar mariner to their Christmias-day
reception, with the exception of a sliglt change i the pro-
gramme by the introduction of a snîiall nîjuiistrel troupe, con-
ducted by' Guiiner McDonald, the versatile artist of the corps.
The jokes glot off ivere very witty and reflected credit on the
propourider of theni ; one of thern was : Il Why wvoulcI this
barracks be the miost easily destroycd of any ?" 'lle answver
wvas ' Becauise wve lave beregu ' Cotton,' which if ex.
ploded would 'Burstalî ' into the 'R\ivers.'" It is proposed to
torni a genieral entertainmient conipanyv amongst the senior
non-conms. and give promacstlrouc"hout the w~inter.

The Sergeants' MNess of the Battery lield thieir 2ist annual
bail on Weclnesday, January 4 th. To say that it wvas an
immense sticcess %vould not commence to give liaif the credit
the afTair deserved. The hall leading into the miess rooins
was gaily decked with ev'ergreens, swords, bayonets, rifles,
flags, and evcry kind of bunting inmaginable. The ante-
roonis, baîl-rooni anîd dining-roonî vere also wveil decorated.
Tfli orchestra occupicd a raised platforrn at one end of the
room., where tliey discoursed sweet mnusic (lurilg thie even-
iîîg. Thle progranmme was a verN' tasty affair, and contained
sorne twenty nunibers. Suppier ;vas partalcen of at nîiidniight,
aIl (bing justice to the sprcad. A.iong,, the proinient mil-
itary gtiests Nvere noticed :-Ma.j.-Genl. Camieron, C. M. G.;
Col. Cotton, R.C.A.; Major I)rurv, R.C.A.; Capt. Dupuis,
1401 Rifles, and several other officers whiose naines could not
be ascertained. The bail broke "Ip aýt 4 a.nii.

Wliat was probably the graîîdest military event of the
seasoti was the inuchi talked of assauit-at-ariis aid concert
given by the tion-conîs. class of the z4th P.W.O. Rifles for
the bendfit of the Sergeanits' Mess, urîder the patronage of
Lt.-Col Von Strauberizine, D.A.G.; Mj.e.Camneron,
C. M.G.. and officers of R.M.C.A; Lt.. Col. Cotton and officers
of '"A" Battery, R.C.A. ; Lt.-Col. Smnith and oflicers of the
P.W\.O. Rifles ; and urider the tuition anîd direction of S.-Maj.
MNorgans, and nrg et of Col-Serg-ts. Dunlop, Gralium,
Fuitz and Asseistine. 'l'lie entcrtainnmeni. took place on
XVcdiîesda.y, Januaryi i îth, ini thî Opera 1 louse. There wvcre
a great nurmber of tickets taken at the doors, ini fact a de-
sirable seat was unobtainable ini the pit, while the gallery
anid halcotiie.-- wer filled to tlîeir trnost capacity. Thie size
of the audience mnust bave beeri a source of' much g_1ratifica-
tion to the proinoters of the concert. An auditorium such
as wvas presented is îlot often %vitnessedi iii thîe Limestone
City, ; people of fashion were out in full force. AIl the ofli-
cers of the local corps located in the various parts of the
bouse lent an inspiring air to Uic event. Recruits and vet-
erans, those of distinction and military aspiration, were
thîcre to enjoy the efforts of the yoNg odir. Piepo
graninje as a long one, but no one reg,,retted the fact,
ait hough tthe cntertaininent did not coi-ne to a close until after
1 1.-30. The twenty numbers on the programme were carried
out to the letter. 1 cannot a(ld much to what is said of
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Sergt.-Major Morgans' ability ini instructing corps for feats
and exercises ; it wvould onlly be to recal bis innumerable
successes in the past. As a *tutor it is doubtful if his equal
conild be found ini this section. For several w'e.-ks back he
lias been engaged with the non-corn's, teaching themi the
several niovemients and evolutions appropriate *for the stage.
The select miusic by the 1401Bad under the leadership of
Bugle-Major. Robinsqon, tcnded to elate the members of fibe
corps and the citizens generally over the possession of such
an organization. The swvord feats of Ser-g.-Major Morgans
excîted special interest. In cutting the potato witb the
sword, he, perhaps went further than he lias ever donc in
public before, when lie sliced the vegetable with mieasured
miovenient wvhile rcsting on the bare throat of Pte. W.
Swvaine. His engagement ini the quarter staff contest ivas
cxciting. Botb men being experienced, the combat called
forth applause wvben either mlade a score. In Ilfoils vs.
fouls," lie fought Capt. W. Bruce Carruthers and J. B.
Xalkei one after the aniother. The audience was not a
little surprised at tbe skîll of Capt. Carruthers, wvho biad
carly tuition with the sword. Mr. Walkem also made sorte
good thrusts. Probably the most exciting contest ini which
Sergt..Major Morgans took part wvas the s parring match with
Prof. Lovett, Toronto. The latter bias been seen ini Kingston
before, and soi-ne fun w~as cxpected. Botb were scientists
with the gloves, but perbaps, the sergeant-major wvas a littie
more skilled. Three rounds were foughit, during the progress
of wvich botli men got inIl ' daisies."

Prof. Lovett's illuiniated lutb-swiniging, to use the ex-
pression heard fromi the Il gods, was Il simply Out of sighit.",
The bouse wvas darkened and the balîs of colored fire as they
flew~ through the air with velocity was grand. It was bard
work, the hour wvas late, and tile professor could not answer
tbe appeal for more. Staif-Sergi. Boutellier wvas a proinient
feature irn the programme. 1 esides the quarter-staff bout
witlî the Sergeanit-Majlor, lie appeared ini bayonet and single-
stick contests witli Pte. W. Swvaine of '' F " Company.
They were very evenly miatched, Boutellier probably being
tbe strongest witb the bayonlet, and Swaine being undoubted-
ly tbe winner witb tbe slesik;sonie prett . liard blows
were givenl. A squad of nion-commiissioned oilicers, uîuier
comîmand of Serigt-Nlajor Morgails, wa;s grcatly appreciated.
l i one exercise, '' Manual, flring andi bayonet exercises," the
squad fired tbree rounds of blank amiunition. 'l'le nuskets
wvere pointed ini tbe face of tlic audience and mnany shuddcredi
as3 the deafening reports rentithle. air. '" Physical drill to
muiisic," infarîtry sword exercises and fancy drill evolutions
wvere lustily cliceredl. Gr. Rousseau, the Sanîipsô'n of Il AA
battery, proved imiself a second Louis Cyr. 1le put flhe
bar bell, 2oo pounds, over bis head witlî easelîkewise two
forty-five pound dumib-bells togetlier witl one liand, going
througlî nuimerots niovenients. lHe 'as unable to get a
grip on the 16o poiid dunil)-hell, bowever, and did tiot suc-
ceed ini raising it with one liand. 1lis back-lift wvas inmmense.
The wvbolc squad standing on a platl'ormi were raised off flie
,supports three Uinies ini succession. There were fifteen mii
on, the platforni averaging 146 pounds each, the platform
it-self weigbhed 198 potinds. Rousseau is ccrtainly the stron<r-
est mnan in Kingstoîî. Gr. McDonald ini bis conjuring attld
modern magic kept the crowd ini roars of laighitcr for fifteen
minutes. The tricks wcre ver), cortnendable.

The Cadets have ail returned to the College and resurmed
their studies and drills; a good deal of their spare time is (le-
v'oted to practising, hockey, lit hich they arc quite expert.
1 think that either club (for there are two, onie cacbi in the
Senior and J unior JLeague) will mialie any team the>. oppose
liustle to keep Uip with tbemn.

Anottuer mîlitary hockey mîatclh occurrec ibere last iveek,
between clubs chosen fronu ''E '' and ' F " conipanies of the
î4 tlî. The former club wvon easil), b% a score Of 4 to i.

Again 1 have to record the deathu of a mlember of the Rifles,
ini the person of' Private WV. Boulter of Il A " comipanvy, who
lost bis life in -a vcry sad drowvning accident îvbicli occurred
on the inewly fornîed ice opposite the Penitentiary in tlîis
city. i-le wvas skating( aloiîg ini conipany' with Miss Shîca,
(laugbitcr of thie vll-kiown WXViihlihmSlea of the i1401 Band,
wiîesi they tripped anîd coining down,î witlî full force on the

thin ice, 'oroke through anîd were precipitated into the water.
A couple of tlîe guards at the prison sawv the struggles of the

.couple, but were powerless to render assistance. Young
I3oulter repeatedly raised the young lady anîd puslîed bier for-
ward on to thie sold ice, but the comibined weighit and tiring
efforts of the struggles in thie cold wvater wvere toon nîuch for
tlîem and they at last succumbed, and clasped ini each other's
arms, ivent to flhe bottom togethuer. The bodies were re-
covered a short tinue afterwvards. Private Boulter could have
savcd Ilus owvîîlife but died like a liero in lus efforts to sa*ve
that of lis comipanioin. le, n doubt, preferred death to
saving lis own life at the expeîuse of another's. Otving to
thue funeral bcing a double onîe it wvas nt carried out wvithî
militai-y hionors.

Gr. J. Porter lias been appointed Farrier-Sergeant wvithi
rank of S.-A. Bomibadier; this is thue resuit of the late ex-
aninatioji.

Bandnmaster T. C. Carey, of "A " Batterv, wvilI also in-
struct anud lead the brass band of the Rifles, lîaviîg accepted
flic position bceld by bis late father.

Several memibers of thie z4t Band say, sitice the assault-at-
amis, bias taken place, that aIl disputes iu future will be
settled witlî simgle-sticks. Bandsmian Beal (6ft. 6in.) says he
intends calling out Bandsnîan Jackson (4 ft.) for bis first duel.

STEN'SA LL.

HAM ILTON.
Tlhe annual meeting of ","tle crack conipany of the

Tlirteenth Bati alio,, as lield ounftic 6tlî inst., at thîe Drill
Hall. The nien turned out in streîîgtlî. Major Stoiîeman
presidcd, and Sergt. S. A. Moore wvas Secretary. The finan-
cial report uvas preseniteci by Col.-Sergt. Parklîill, wlîo lias
been treasuircr since the departure of tbe former Color Ser-
geant, Chiarles H-amilton. Mr. Hanmilton left ftue books iu
thue best of condition. l'le statenient shiowed a balance of
$1 79.7S il' the batik, niot hiclucdinîîg the $25 won by tlhe coin-
pany in Uic recent conupetition.

It %vas decideci to miake tbirec preseutations, one of a table
and a suni of nîoney to Caretaker Harris, anotiier of a purse
to l'te. Johin Ieneuv, iii recognition of the nmaniier ini wilui
lie lookeci after thec amis, and the thlird to Sergt. Atliawes'
for the interest lie lias taken ini the conupany. Mr. Itli.twes'
present w~i11 be a silver troplîy.

Thec election of oficers resulted as follows
President, Major Stoneniiaîî.
Vice-P'resident, Lieut. J. 1-. I lerriîug.
Second \ice-Presichent, Color-Sergt. Parkluill.
Secretary, Pte. McCa,în.
Treasurer, Corp. NV. Allen.
Audcitors, Corj,. Sliuttlewvortli and P1tc. iMcKnctzie.
Rifle Coilîîîittee, Lieuit. Il erring, Col. -Sergt. Parkluill,

Sergt. Bismiarck, Sergt. Moore, Corp. W. Allen, Pte. A.
Ilotter and lPte. M arshall.

Managing Commiiittee-Plte. W. 1-lies, Pte. L. McKcni-
zie, Corp. W. Sliuttleworth, Col. -Scrgt. A. Parkliill, Sergt.
S. A. Moore and tes. XVnî. H-arris, RZ. G. Allen, Geo. A.
Davis, 11. S. Kerr-, J. Wilhiston, A. Potter, H-. I)allyn, J
Hloward and Gco. Ellis.

It wvas decidect 10 hold the animîal clinnier on tlîe cvening of
Fridav, jan. 2otli, the arraîigeîîieîts bcing left ini tlîe lands
of tlîe Maniagi ng Conunittee.

A\t fli conclussion of the meetinîg Major Stoîîcnîan deliver-
cd a short addrcss, complimentiîîg tlhc niet upon laving won
thue shield for thie best comîpatiin the regiment. In a conu-
petitioîu ini wilui an inmmenîse îîuniber of marks were award-
cd, the companlî ad fallen only 187 short nf perfection. 1-e
hioped to sec flic sliortage reduicect by 150 this year. lie
askced evern antu o bc at battalion dril next Friday, wliicu
tlîe prizes wvon by flue conîpany w'ill bc lprosetîtecl.

TIi-cc days aftcr the above tiere was a large turn-out of
the menîhers of B. Co. of thue saie battalion, at thie anmal
mîeeting (if t he compîany lîeld in thle arniorv. Capt. I onuville
presided. 'Flicelection of oficers restultcd as follows :
President, Capt. I)oniville, Vice-Presidc;ît, Lieut. Powvis;
Sec.-Trcas., Sergt. McNeilly ; Geîicral Conuîîittcc, Color-
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Sergt. Atkinson, Corp. Will, Ptes. Palm, Gardner and
Brown. Corp. Legg xvas engaged to look after the arms
and accoutrements of the company during the ensuing year.

A committee wvas appointed to make arrangements for the
ainnual dinner, wbich will be about the latter end of the
montb.

Sergt. McNeilly presented a financial statemnent of an en-
couraging nature, there being a substantial balance to the
credit of the company.

The battalion drill of the Thirteenth commenced on the
I2th inst., the men parading in great coats and fur caps and
making a good appearance. The parade states of the vani-
ous companies wvere as follos : A, 34 ; B, 15 ; C, 17; D,
16 ; E,1F, i i ;î G, 13 H, <r. rand total includino
buglers and stretcher bearers, of 117.

Major McLaren wvas in command and put the battalion
through drill by companies. The feature of the evening was
the presentation of the silver shieid von by Company A,
which took first place in the recent company competition.
Major McLaren made the presentation in a few well-chosen
remarks, complinîenting the company on the excellence of its
work. Major Stoneman, on behaif of bis company, thanked
the commancling officer for bis compliments.

The following orders were read:

H EADQUARTERS, XI11I. BATT., A. M.

HA-MILTON, Jan. î3th, 1893.
NO. 77. A diary of parades for the winter and sping drili

bas been pinted and will be handed to every man to-night.
The detail there laid dowvn ill be adhered to unless other-
wise ordered, the igbt lbaif of battalion parading each Fri-
day, and the left baif each Tuesday evening. A field oficer
wiil be detailed to take charge of each parade.

NO. 78. The commanding officer has been pieased to make
the following promotion provisionaily in G company : To be
sergeant, Pte. W. T. Stewart. By order,

J. J. STUART,
Capt., Brevet-Major and Adjt.

The hardly-fougbt series of inter-company hockey matches
were brougbt to a fina!e on the evening of the ioth inst, at
the Drili Hall, D company coming out victorious over B.
The game attracted a large attendance and wvas very inter-
esting. D Company boys played in the scientific manner
which bas marked their work tbroughout the series, and
wvhich bas proved superior to promiscous rushing, witb al
the men on the puck. B Company, too, played quite a sharp,
clean game. The score was: D Company, 2 points; B
Company, o. The teams lined up as foliows:

D Co. B Co.
Sgt. R. L. Smith...[. .. Pte. Gardiner
Pte. D. Campbell. I I. il (Capt.)
Pte. G. Ogilvie ....... Forwards Pe Taylor
Pte. R. Campbell.... ...... Pte. McKay
Pte. Marsb ... 2.2. ..... Pte. Smith
Sgt. Kidner ..... ...... Pte. Roseboro

Pte. Caytlr..).... Half-backs Sergt. Hopkins
Pt.Csef .... t--..Pte. McDougall

Pte. McKindsey ...... Quarterback ......... Pte. Rodgers
Pte. Patton............. Goal........... Sergt. McNeiily

Referee-Lieut. Labatt.
Goal Umpires-Capt. Moore and Lieut. I-erring.

The first match in the new senies for the regimental hockey
championship of the Thirteenthi Battalion was played on
13th inst., in the Drili Hall aftcr parade between the Bugle
Band and and the Sergeant's teams. It was a very close,
hard match. The sergeants had a henvier teain than the
band boys, but the latter were faster. Seven men a side
played and the supeniority of the game with that number of
players was apparent to aIl. 'l'lie result was a victory for
the Bugle Band boys, but it wvas not obtained until five
minutes extra timne had been played eacb vay. Neither side
scored in first or second haif and it wvas just before the ex-
piration of the second haîf of extra time that the puck was

put througb, making the score-Bugle Band i, Sergeants o.
The teamns were:
Pte. B. Barrett ........... Goal.... ...... Sergt. MeNeilly
Pte. W. Knapman (Capt). .Point ........... Sergt. Garson
Pte. G. Buckinghamn. . .. Coverpoint ......... Sergt. Iidner
Ptc. A. Heath ....... Coi-Sgt. Halfo rd (Capt).
Pte. W. Buckingham.. .... Sergt. Stewart{Forwars* *** «1
Pte. C. S. Spencer.. Sergt. C oddington
Pte. A. Stonenian ........ Sergt. Hopkins

Pefereee-Lieut. Powis.

At the meeting of the Army and Navy Veterans' Society,
held on Saturclay evening, 4th inst., the following, gentlemen
were duly instalied: Mr. G. Ives, late Of 1H. M. 48th Regi-
ment, and Mr. D. West, late of H. M. - 9 th Regiment.

HALIFAX.
At a recent public dinner, in tbe course of bis speech re-

sponding to the toast of the Army and Navy, Captain Boileau
made an interesting statement. It wvas that a brother-in-law
of his owvn lad offered the British wvar office, that if they
wvould pay bis expenses to Nova Scotia be wouid come out
and raise one hundred men in Cape Breton for a Highland
regiment, each of whom wvouid be over six feet Iligb and none
of tbem able to speak Englisb. Captain Boileau probabiy
referred to Captain Stewart, now adjutant of the volunteer
battalion of the Gordon Highlanders.

The officers of the Leicestershire regiment are teliing a
romantic story wvhich the Herald hopes wiil turn out to be
true. Two months ago Lieutenant Stockwell obtained three
months furiougb and left for the west with Dr. J. H. Slayter
(formerly of Halifax), of Chicago, who was returning after a
visit to this city. Lieut. Stockweil is an enthusiastic hunts-
man and sportsmian, and he, accompanied by others, wvent
on a hunting excursion to the Rocky Mountains. Tbey bad
tbnilling experiences and excellent sport, but their trip did
flot end there. The Lieutenant and a companion in their
meanderings discovered the lead of a mine, and foliowving it
up, came across severai otiier leads. They secured speci-
mens, and after their return to Chicago hiad them assayed
and iearned that tliey wvere rich ini the precious metal. Seve-
rai business men of that cily were consulted, and from the
sampies of the ore they advised him to go alicad and develop
bis find. Witb this object in view, Lieutenant Stockwel bas
tendered bis resignation to the Colonel of bis regiment as
well as to the war office. Hie bas already an offer to seil one
of the leads. Lieutenant Stockwcii is one of the best known
cicketers in the garnison and a good ail-round athiet.-
Halifax Hera/d.

News bas been received hiere of a tragedy at Jamaica, the
victim being Sergeant Haines of the Royal Artillery, who
left Halifax only a short time ago. It appears that while at
morning drill the sergeant wvas repnimanded by a lieutenant.
He went immediately after drlI to bis room in the barracks,
and witb bis carbine shot himself through the temple. dying
immediately. Sergeant Haines was captain of the Artillery
tug-of-war team which deféated the 1-ialifax stevedores at the
Atbletic tournament, beld bere recently, and was an excep-
tionaliy well-behaved nman.

The Royal Engineers at present on this station wiii take
their departure at the same time as the Leicestershire regi-
ment. They are to be distributed between Barbadoes, St.
Lucia and Jamaica. Two companies of Engineers from
England and one fnom the West Indics will come bere.

Provost-sergeant Byron, a weil-known niilitary officiaI of
Halifax, and who hiad been ini charge of the garrison police
for many years dicd very suddenly while on the way home
on the eVenlilg Of 26th uIt. Some of bis men were with lmn,
and he expircd ini their anms. luis funeral took place on the
notb, at 2.30 p.m., froni the station hospital, and proceeded
to the Holy Cross cemeteny, where the rcmnains were bunied
with the rites of the Roman Catholic cburch, the Rev. Father
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Carinody officiating. The procession wvas very large indeed,
consisting of, ini addition to the usual firing party of the list
Leicestershire regimient, the voluntary attendance of the sanie
regimient, about ioo N.C.O's and nmen of the Royal Aitiliery,
and a simiilar number of Royal Engineers, a full representa-
tion of the officers, warrant and non-comriinissioned oflicers of
te staiff and varions corps of the garrison. Also the ful
band and drunis Of the îst Leicestershire regiment ; also a
large nuimber of civilian friends. The bodv, surrnounted by
the Union jack and deceased's hielniet and swvord, wvas con-
vcyed on a gun carniage, nannied by a voluntary party of
Royal Enigincers. They carried his body to the Pavilion bar-
raclzs, after which it wvas remioved to the military hospital
where an inquest wvas hield. His death is a great surprise to
those wio lhad seen hirn on active duty in the morning. The
deceased came to Halifax as a sergeant ini the 2oth regirnient
in 1876. He hacl heen about 36 years in the service and wvas
provost-sergeant for about 14 years. He left a widow but
no children.

Sergt. Parkes, i st. Leicestershire regiment, the new Garrison
Provost Sergeant, is one of the oid stamip of N. C. oflicers
and a iman of good abilities. ilielias seen good service. He
stands at present the oldest sergeant and oldest soldier in
the reginient, Iavîng 24 years service. He lias a 19 years
record as a N. C. O. He is well liked in bis corps, both by
the officers, N. C. O's. and miet. He lias a good wvar service
record, having served withi the ist Leicestershire regiment ini
the Afghan wvar Of 1878-79-80- Ini 1885 lie was selected by
tbe inspector of signais to proceed to Egypt in charge of a
detachmient ofsiale, where lie did excellent service and
was specially brougbit to the notice of the general oficer com-
man(lin« 1-le has the lionor of wearing the Afghan miedal
andl clasp for Ali Musjid and the Eg -ptian medal and star for
1892. As a signalier lie wvas in charge of the reginiental
signallers for nearly 12 years, and is known to be one the
best lieliograplh signallers of the day. Last year lie wvas told
off witli the colunînii to Sliad's Bay as a sîgnaller, withi a view
to opening communication with the col urnn thrown out to-
wvards St. Margaret's Bay. After a short tirne lie succceded
in opening communication with the lieliograpb, vbich hiad
neyer beeti donc before ini this station.

Ani item iin a local paper reads
c3îst Hussars :--Lieutenant E. I. Lew~is, frorn the local

Canadiani niilitary forces, to be second lieuteniat.''
No mention of this cistinguislied corps appearinîg ini the

Arrny List, niany w~ould bQ glad to learn wlhen it carne inito
existence.

Anmong the rnaniv visitons to His H-onour the Lieutenant-
Gov'crnor on Ne\v' Year's day appear the maimes Of most of
the oflicens of the Imperia] and local troops of this citY, In-
ciudiiig General Sir Johni Ross, Lieut.-Cols. North, Ryan,
Currenl, Rolpli, McSiiane and àMo%%bravý.

The lion. coi. officers of the Royal lEnigitieers entcrtainied
thecir friends at a smioking- concert on New Year's eve, in
their mess roonis, Nilich wcî*ec tastefuilly decoratcd witli bunt-
inig. 'l'lie chairmian proposcd the healthi of the Oueen, whicli
wvas drunîk ,vi th iînuch cii thusiasm, iafter whichi an excellent
progIraiimie of vocal music \vas gone tIirougli. Vollowing
this, tliis the folloving toasts Nvere gi\ven:

Col. Hill and officers R. E.
Mn. ForsyLth, Garrison Secretary Major, hv Q. M.S. Reeve,

wvho spoke of the estecniii i wlicli lie is hid by ail ranks ini
tlchaeisn (DLraîîk Nith musical hionours).

Mnr. lor-sytlîresponded.
The Visitors, rcspondcd to bv Mr. Edw~atds.
The Arnîi-, responded to by Mr. Howvlet.
l'le Navy, responded to by Mr. Johinsoîî.
Our coniraclcs at hiomîe and abroad.
TheC (liirnîiýtn (miusical honours).
The chair was lilled by R. S. M. Sincllîng ini a vcrv able

mti ien. M idniglit hrouglit Au Id Lang Syne and a Il appy
New Vear.

On thie3 s December a fimi-looking youn- nan walked
into the briga 'Je office, and jircscnting lîinsel' to the colin-
matîding officer, said :-'I have deciclcd to join the Britishi
army, and ask >-ou wo accept me. M%,y honme is iii Stamstead,

Que. , and althougli nîy people are wvel-to-do, yet nîy love for
service is such that 1I will not be satisfied until 1 beconme a sol-
dier." The oficer suggested that lie join the Horse Guards.
The mati, lowever, preferrcd to join a "'sliifting" regiment,
anîd, after liaving passed a successful exarnination, wvas at-
tached to the Royal Artiilery. J. G. Feltus, the name given
by the mani, as sent to quanters at the citadel. It seems
now that A through the prelirninaries attending bis eniist-
ment the man wvas niot ini bis right mmnd. When he awoke
yestenday n-orning lie said to one of his comnrades :--Il Can
it be possible 1 arn a soldier, and so far froni home ?" He
stated to his roon-nîates how he liad taken "turns" wvhite
travehimi for bis fatimer last Novemiber, and hiad squandened
butndneds of dollars white iaboring under this infirmity.
Revelations wvhicli came to light yesterday show young
Feltus is the son of the managring member of the firm of
Feltus & Co., whoiesale jewvellers, Stanstead, Que. His
peole, wlneîî they learned of bis joining the army, were
grcativ surpnised. The %vould-he warrior ieft honme some
timne ago, anîd for a wvhite lus lereabouts wvere flot known.
The mani's fatier wvas conîmunicated witiî.

On the Stli inst., a gentlematn presenied liiself at the cita-
del gate and saîd lie w~as R. S. Feltus, utcle of the new-
made soldier. He wvas siîowiî to the sergeant, and afterteil-
ing the stony of youîîg FeIt us' exploits, be was permitted to
have a talk witlî the youing mani. Uncle and nepliew talked
for quite a whitle, the formier beîmîg villimig to pay at once the
one lîuindred dollars necessary to effect tlîe voting man's dis-
charge. 'l'lie latter agreed to caîl on bis uncle, at his hotel,
iii the cveniiing-. rom wliat transpired at the hotel, it ap-
peans tic doctor suggested tiiat young Feltus be permitted
to rn,îain in the service for three months, as the ''turns" he
is subject to niay bc cured, as a result of the drills he would
be subjected to. The result of thîs interview wvas wired to
tlîe man's fatlier, and the utîcle will be governed by the reply.
Wlîeiîthie uticle saw lus nepliewv at the citadel, the latter had
$305i in bis boot leg, whîichî lie wvas willitîg to give bis uncle,
anîd froin i li inoney for bis cischarge will bc taken. It is
alieged Feltus sold $300 wvonth of spectacles to a Halifax
druggîst for about $i .'l'lie dtrugýgist was wvaited upon by
the uncie atnd the spectacles returned. Young Feltus will
leav'ethue arnîy at the end of thîree moîthîs.

ST. JOHN.
The Band of the Newv Brunswvick Brigade of Garrison Ar-

tiliery lielci a s-erN 'emjoyable Il At Homie," on New Year's
dav, ini tliîir quarters. Thiene %vas a very large attendance,
iicludiiig tie officers of tlie'.Brigade, and mamîy of St. Johîn's
niost pnoiiciit citîzens.

'f'lic noouîî was tastefully decorated with evergneens and
butiuîgli, anid above ini the gynîniasmunii a conimittee were eni-
gagcd inithic providimîg refreslîmients, wliicii were dispemîsed
aniuon- the conipaiv below by an efficienit aiter.

ht WastabOult 2.30 W1'hIe Bandmîîaster Horsinan rapped for
attention anîd thîe players took tlîeir places on tlie stanîd. AUl
thîe pieces were reiidered ini the well-ktiowtî nîasterly niatîner
of the Art illery Band. 'l'lie finst was the No. 5 Battery March,
a c01îîposition of MNr. I-lorsmîîai's ; thie seconîd ani overture,
'Io Eliza E. Claudlio.

Ilene a presetitat ion took place, w'hosc evidetit unexpected-
ncss ta the recipietît addcd itîîuciî to the ctjoyîîîcnt of the
affair. I t w-as tic presetîtatioti of ami address anîd a biand-
soie catie to Major Gardon, of NO. 2 Battery.

Miîe addness, wlîich was rcad hy Capt. Baxter, wvas as
follows

ST. JOFIN, N.B., jan. 2lid, 1893.

Ma(jorjohizJ. Cordon, N. B. B. G. A. :
Sîm,--lîepiasatît gatlieriîîg to wvhicli we have been in.-

vited to-day is the miore etîjoy-ablc to uis as the first public
OcaSiotu ami wlicii wc have met you intce your promiotioni to
the rank (ifmiajor.

XVe cesire, therefore, to lîcartilV congratuilate you on lhav-
imig reccived the reward of your nuamîvycvars of wvork perfonni-
cd ini the brigade as gumner, mot-conîiniissoned officer, subai-
teni and captaiui. XVe lhave beem u uder your coiianid
duriiig oiily a portion of that tiîîîe, but our ternis of service
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have beeti sufliciently long to enable us to appreciate those
soldierly quai ities which vyou possess and w~hidî i 'e desire to
recognize to-day by requesting your acceptance of this gift.

Consider it as a 'mieniento, flot only of the days that are
nlow, but of those that hiave been--not only of present conii-
rades but of those of long ago, and (1 ay the years bce many
bcforc 'ou require its aid for ought but recollection.

Wishing you a Happy Newv Vear and nmuch pleasure ini
your newv position

We arc, ever y ours,
The officers, non-commrissioned officers and gunners of NO. 2

Battery, N. B. B. G. A.

The cane bore the following inscription :-11 Major Johin J.
Gordon, from NO. 2 Battcrv, N. B. B. G. A., 2 jan., 1893."

Major Gordon rcplied appropriatelv.

After a further selection of mnusic, speeches froni Maor
Peters, Mr. J. D. Hazen, M.IP., and Major Armnstrong follow-
cd, on request, ail speakers exprcssing themiselves in their
happiest styles, and %varnilv cornplimienting the band, the
bandniaster, and the corps. Thle Htingii,, piece, descriptive,.
w~hiclî caie next, was so NwelI given as to cali forth an encore,
and, on tueq conclusion of the second rendition, the building
for sonie ime resounded with applause.

Capt. Crawvford then stepped forwa.rd and presenteci Batnd-
miaster H orsinan witli a well-tillecl waIIet, accompanying
wvhichi lie voicedl the scntimecnts of his féllow-officers and al
concerned iin a short -speech of liraise, for the efforts of Mr.
Horsmian in havîng brough-It the band up to their prescnt ex-
cellence. Mr. Horsmian replicd brielly.

Lieut.-CoI. Arnstroiig wvas then called uponl, and deliverecd
a fewv renîarks, coîîînenclatorv of the band andi those who liac
jromoted its success as a miusical org.aization. Lt.-Col. Amni
strong also adlvanccd the compliments of the season to the
City Cornet band, the 6211ci and the Kingsville band, aiid
wishedl thenm every success.

The afternoon's amusement broke up withi the singing of
the national anithemi.

Sergeant Farier was dlirector of ceremnoniies, and perforîni-
cd his duties very pleasantly.

The N. B. Garrison Artilier)y Band gave a splendid con-
cert on 6th inst. They were nlot favored with 1 ropitious
wveather, but despite the drawbacks thus occasioned they
xverc greeted i t lia splendidly filled biouse. Thosewhiobraved
the storni and wind weîre more than conilicnsaitecl by the feast
of music spread before theni. Tlit applause and encores
testified to the excellent mianner in whichi the different per-
formers rendered tlieir parts. The programme wvas as
follows :
Overture-Eliza E. Claudio ... ~.........Mlýerc.adantte

Ba nd.
Solo--On the Goodwin Sands............... Piccolornîni

Mr. H-orace Cole.
Selection-Nighit Alarni, (D)escriptive of a Fire at Nighit.)

D. W. Rzeeves.
Band.

Solo-On Venice Wa.ters ...................... Roeclcr
Miss Eliiot.

Selection-1.Iaritini............ ............ I)onizatti
Band.

INTER MISS ION.

Selection-St. johin, N.B., (descriptive) .. T. W. Horsman
introducing 7 o'Clclckil' the inomning, Caikers, Polka, Ma-
chinery, Arrivai of C. P. R. Train, the I-ackmian, Mazurka,

Waltz, King Street, Local P'apers, Minstrelsy.
Ban d.

Solo-Queen of the Nighit................ Irs- J. S. Torry
Miss Clara Watson.

Scecction-Scotch Fantasia .............. T. W. Horsmian
Introducing Bagpipes, I)rurns and Fifés, etc.

Ban d.
Solo-My Love, My Crown ........ .......... Wcat.herhy

MNr. W. J. Starr.
Waltz-Watter's Landing ................ . W. Ilorsmnan

Band.
God Save the Qucen.

Miss Watson received an ovation and was recalîcd twice.
Miss Elliot sang very swcetly and received a hcarty encore.

Messrs Cole and Starr wvere both recalled. l'lie playing of
the band wvas very muclh admired, and they were comipelled
to repeat numbers five and six. The last, by Prof. Hors-
man, wvas giv'en a grand reception.

Altogether the concert wvas a highly pleasing one.

Messrs. Wm. Maxwell and Richard Craft, of No. 2 Bat-
ttery N. B. B. G. A., left for Quebec on 3rd inst. to take a
three nionths' course of instruction in the Artillery school.

The Rev. T. F. Fotheringlhain, of St. John, N.B., bas been
appointed by headquarters to represent the Boys' Brigade in
Canada, and will be pleased to send parcels of literature
giving full insight int the principle and methods of the
organization to any who are interested iin the religious wel-
fare of our boys. A small charge, thirty-five cents, is made
to cover printing and postage.

MONTREAL.
The Royal Scots have, througbi Lietit.-CoI. Hood, received

a pressing invitation fromi the Scottishi societies of Chicago
to visit thiat city in J uly next. We learn that no definite
action lias vet beeti taken, pending the <ranting<oftere
cessary auihority fi-oni Ottawa. bo h e

Lieu.-CoI. Hlood's resignation of the commnand of the
Scots, %vhich vas sent iii sonie timie ago, lias been retumnted
to im for reconsideration. I t is probable ilhat lie %vill hold
iL for a few wveeks before again sending iL iin, going 0on leave
of absence in the mneantinie.

The oflicers of the Montreal Brigade of Garrison Artillery
have arranged for a series of lectures on professionat topies
to be delivered during the winter. The programme is as
follows

Friday, Feb. rd.-''Thc functions of Modern Garrison Ar-
tillery and its traiiiing."-C;apt. A. C. 1'. Boileaui, R.A.

Thursday, Feb. 2-r.-" Sighting and Rules for Eleva-
tion. "-Cant. A. MI. Mcl-weni.

Thiirsday, Mar. thi,-" ltic principal fortified Stations of
the British Empire." (Illustrateci by Lantcmni Views.)-Lieut.-
Col. F. M. Cole.

Thursday, Mar. -oth. - "unpowvder, Cartridgcs and
Projectiles. "-Major W. C. Trotter."

Thursday, April i -ti.-" 'M inor Drcssings andl Ambulance
Dril."-Asst. Surgeon J. MI. Eider.

Attendance at the above Lectures, which wviIl be held in
the Armory. ,vill count as voiuntary drills. Members of the
Brigade xviII appear inii uniformni.

That Capt. Boileau, R.A., shotuld have consented to de-
liver the first of these paliers, is an event of more thani ordi-
nary importance. 'l'lie olicer* in question holds the hionor-
able position of Adjutant of the Royal Artillery iin British
North America, and is %vell known as a skilfuil %riter on sub-
jeets connected wvith bis branch of the services, as well as a
rnost capable and accomplîshied officer. Capt. Boilean's lec-
ture cannot fail to bc of niuch value to the Montr,ýai brigade.
It is hoped that there wili be a large attendance at this the
opening of the series.

IL is more than probable that the long-distance marching
competition, proposed iin the last issue of this paper, wvill be
taken hold of by the Mlontreal hattalions, and carried out
withîn a ver), fewv weeks. AIl the city corps ivill, no doubt,
enter teamis, and onîe from NO. 3 CO-, C.R.I., at St. Johins,
nîay also comipete.

The question of change of uniform for the Prince of W/ales
Rifles is stili unscttled. The samples of gray and brown
clothing, wvorin by a fewv of the Engliih voluniteer corps, are
on viev ini the regimental armoury, and have been cxam.
inied by a large number. The consensus of opinion is iin
favour of the ligliter colour. It certainly lias a smarter and
less dingy appearance than the z'cry dark green uniform nowv
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served out to the corps, andi would undoubtedly hielp recruit-
ing, besides being emiîîently serviceable.

Next to becornintîg a Grenadier battalion-carrying col.
ours, and uniformied in thec traditional scarlet--the ''Fighit-
ing First of Foot" wvûuld do wvell to adopt the grrey.

The Victoria Rifles Reserve Association arc not aslecp.
Those distin;,uislied veteranis shîow an amount of agility
andi'np that should make the miembers of nîany an
active corps blushi. 'fwo events are on the tapis ". Thle
first takes place on the 31 st inst., under the following in-
structions :-

ORDERS 0F LT.-COL. 1-IENSIIAWV,

COMMANDING RESERVE CONTINGENT

VICTORIA RIFLES 01- CANADA.

r st. The Coiîîitin)-nit will parade at their camp, Cathicirt st.,
on 3ist january, for picket cluty.

211(l. ELcli mnan xviII provide his owvn amis and animuni-
tion (pipes, tobacco, &c.)

3r..t. Parade wvill fail ini at 8 p.rn.
Lasi Post, 11 1).11.
I ighits out, ii. -op. n.

UTîiforni Mufti.
'Fle Quartette Band wvilI attend.

By' order,
C. WV. I<H;~~ on. Maj.or,

Actinîg Adjt.
1\ifle s'hootingr andi billiard matches xvitli the Regimient are

beiig arranged for above evenling.
'l'le second event x\'ill takce the shape of a smoking con-

cert, to ho hiel ini to V>. R. C. Armioury I lal o11 24tih Feb-
rmirv. Ne\v and startling features are to ho introduced, and
t he afiair is Iikely to bc one of the îiiost successful t bat lias
foir a long timie been hielc ini this City. 'lhle arrangements aire
in the biands of the musical men of the Association, promni-
lient amiong wlîom are Messrs. Millar, Mdains, Ranisay andi
J olînson.

NORTH-WEST MNOUNTED POICE..
Inispector H-opkins, of the North-\WeIst Mloutctd Police,

lft last weeck for England, having received news of the
scrious illness of his father.

The Austin-Jenkins boxing nîiatch is ofl*, Corp. Jenkins for-
feiting his deposit Of $25. 'llie Commissioner of the N.W.

M.P. aving scen a notice ini the 1ribune to the cffect that
Jcnikiîs wvas about to engage ini a -' prizo e h, stopped the
fight. As a niatter of tact there was no '' prize lit-lit " in
Colitemiplation, but sinîply a boxing match witil 4ý Ozi
-loves. It is to bc regretted tlîat the Commîlssionor did rIot
iîîquire itîto thec facts of the case before putting bis foot
down on the îîîatcli so decidedly, as the nmanly art deserves
as iiîuch, if miot miore, encouragement out boere as elsewilere.
- Ca lgary Ifera/M.

'l'lie De1 iartient of the Interior aire offeriig- for sale the
old Police Fort at Shoal Lake and the police reserve of land
ini the vicinity. As will bc seeni by the large exteîît of lanid
reservect for police puirposes, 1402 aýcres, tis was at lirst ini-
tencled to lie an imlportant. post of the N. W. M. Police, but it
gradilly dwisidled down to a corporal's detac51nîent watch-
ing wlîiiskevsy iglr from Maniitoba iîito the îîorth.

The followiiîg apipeared ini a recmit issue of the Regina
Leader.- -

POLICE SCRIP.

To thîe Editor of T/e Lemder.

SiR, XVhie is Sir Jolîin Macdonald's rcorps d'e/ie? For
the lat e etellion aIl voluîiteers anîd îîîilitia trot serili, even
thlose wvlîo tneyer sawv the Northl-XVst proper at ail. '['lie
local corps ini the Nortll-Wcst trot scriip, aiiîîonii)st tleîul thie
Batileford lRlifles. Meni who hiad lield Battlelbrd wvitl t hem
andi fotîglit side hy side will theni a( Cut Kiîifé I lili are de-
nied it-Tîey are onîly the Mousited Police. Steele's Scouts

were mîade up of civiliaîi' and police ; the civilians of the
corps got scrip, but the police wlho stood service with tbemn
andl fouglit shouler to shioulder with themn at Frenchmnan's
Butte and Loon Lakze are deîîied it-they are only the
Mounited Police. l'li only reason against the Poiuce getting
scrip whicli lias coîîîe to the surface is an allegation that
tlîey wvere regulars. Until this allegatioîî was made 1 neyer
knewv of anvoîie coîîsidering it otiier thati a civil force, and it
%vas îîot under thîe control of the Militia Minister. No doubt
they expected trouble at times arresting Indians-and tlîey
got it, too--but I donît suppose that tliere %v'as one man of
those serviîig iii 1885 vho joiiîed with an idea of military
service or even thoughit lie woulcl be caîled on to go tîîrough

aregular c- ai. N v relot he ounteers and militia
cnlisted and kept up %vitli a direct view to miîitary service.
I doii't w~aîît 10, nor %vould I presurne to detract in the

sli~î esttI gre'f-oithe noble services of tlîose mon, nor do
In-aiI o sav that thieir services did îîot deserve al, and

more tlianî aIl, the reco2,nitioii tîiey received. What I want
toarr- is that thie services of the Police are equally wvortliy
of recogniition. WMenî the volunteers returned home and
were iaving a good lime of-it, the Police for mnits afler-
wvards hiad soniîe nastv and severe work 1tl o, guarded tîiose
hundrecîs of liîdian prisoners iin crow %dccl guard roorns tilat
stank worse t hýan the hold of a slave dhoiv, anîd ith about
two niiglîts ini bed at îlîat. Tliire is iiolling but the most
cordial anid friendlly recollectioiîs betwveeti lie Police and the
corps bri.-acledl ith liteini in î88, îîotably. '' The Queen's
Oli " and '' ottawa Foot Gti.iards " ait Battleford, when
tliese two corps îiîanfully, andi pretty liotîy, too, took the
part of thec Police %vhen atnoîher iindosorved slighit as
tlhoughit 10 bc put upoiî tlîein. I strongly appeal to tliose
corps now, and to the othier corps brîgaded with Ithe Police
ini îS, 10 take up the cause of thieir oîd conirades ini arms
anid fot allowvîhîis uîideserved slur to be put upoîî theni. It
is thec slur Ihat raîkles ; the value of the scrip does not go
for so ver), nucli. 'Plie subject of the treatrnt of the Police
in thîe iater of tîîis scrip and the way in whiclî medals wvere
graîited theni could be v'ery nînicli enlarged on, but it is not
for me 10 (do it. 1 bring the matter up ini your widely cir-
culated and iiifluentiaî Ptppr iii iopes that as the departmeîît
responsible for the Police secems to bc at lcast supizie in tlîe
niattor, sortie onie able and willing to puslî the matter wvould
take it up and hiave this crying and hunîiliating injustice
righted.

CORPS DELITE.

140tes
A romance of thie ranks ivas disclosed at Portsmouth

recently, (lurilit> a court-martial uponi Sergeant Jolîî George
l-odding, of theic Oxfordisliire Lighî Iîfaîîîry. 'l'lie charge
arainst liini %vas tilat of coiiiiiîi îing an act projuclicial to
good order anid nilitamv discipline, by taking a drunketi

Nvonîan into the ticw barracks.
'l'lie niedical evideîîce showcd Ilual the o rvoan was ili, and

not clruik, as alcged, anid tie prisoiîcr as acqtîitted.
It transpirecl that hoe was the son of a tistiiiguished gelie-

ral in tie India serv'ice, aîid that failiiig in his examniatioîî
for a cadetshiip, hoe iilisted as a private soîdier four ycars
age, witli a vicw of workiiiig up tlîrougli the ranks to a coin-
mîission, for vhîich hoe was receiilly recoiîiended by tlie offi-
cer conirmanding lus reginient.

Lieut.-Col. .Afred Lewis, bite of the 6oth, i8th, 2nd and
Sili reginients, whlo dîcd on tlîo iîî th Novenmber, at Belgrave
road, Torquay, at the aIge Of 57 3 cars, entered the service
Marci, i 8;6, obtaining lis lieuîenaiîtcy MNay, 1858, captaincy
February, 1868, majouity ini Iecemiber, 1878, anid lieut.-
coîonielcv-jtlv,, i88. [le servcd iii flic 6otli Riflesiii the Iiidian
'M uîinly capaïiginii1i8-8, receiviiig the moedal. Ho voluiî-
tecmed iin Caniada ini 186-, 10 go after a party of tlie 4tli bat-
talion, 6oth ifmiles, Iliat hacl deserted witli tlîcir rifles and
anîiniiiioi for tlîe purpose of joiniing- the Anîericai army.
lile capitured the mîen after the%-v bad ired several finies on bis
paty, and for this service %waýs îientioned iii goieral orders
by Sir F. Willianiîs, corniniding ini Canada. Fle servcd iii
the Afghanî war 1878'-79 wîîh the 8thî foot, including tlîe
operations iii tie Koorum valle>', receiving tfl iiedal.
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Militia Expenses.
The blue-book giving the public accouints of Canada for

the year ended 3001 june, 1892, is now out, and a summary
of the expenditure on the Militia proper, and
matters in general, may be of interest.

These run as follows:
Ammunition ........................... $
Batteries of Garrison Artillery............
Brigade Majors ........................
Clothing..............................
Contingencies .........................
Cavalry and Infantry Schools............
Care and maintenance of Military properties.
Construction and repairsof military properties
Dominion of Canada Rifle Association......

Do Artillery Association .......
Drill Instruction ........................
Drill Pay ..........................
Improved rifle ordnance.................
Military Branch and district staff ...........

Do Stores..........................
New kilted battalion in Toronto...........
Public Armouries ......................
Royal Military College ...................
Mon uments for battlefields .......... .....
Provincial Rifle Range at Sussex, N . B..

on military

54,946
195,269
13,684
86,250
38,882

283,896
31,370
63,68o
10,000

2,000
36,314

2SIP125
1,713

17,583
50,205

5,000

59,884
63,949

50

500

$1,266 308 05

Tile corresponlding figures for the previous t'velve mionths
(îst July, i890 to 3oth June, i89î), were:

Ammunition...........................
Batteries of Garrison Artillery............
Brigade Majors....... .................
Clothing..............................
Contingencies .........................
Cavalry and Infantry Schools.............
Care and maintenance ot Military properties.
Construction and repairs do
Dominion of Canada Rifle Association ......

Do Artillery do....
Drill Instruction .......................
Drill Pay..............................
Military Branchi and District Staff .........

Do Stores..........................

53,67 2
178,5351

145209

73,456
39,200

281,110
27,662
79,21
10,000
2,000

35,996
2 72, 098

17,223
64,871I

Publie Armouries ......................... 60,927 93
Royal Military College.................... 69,248 2Ç9

$i>279,513 (05

Against these disbursenîents we have the following
items of revenue for the two years

1890-1.
Extra Ammiunition ....................... $ 14,013 27
Stores and Clothing........................ 2,762 41
Miscellaneous revenue..:.....................618 18
Reîît of Military properties.................. 4,657 50
Royal Military College.................... 21,3o6 Qi

1891-2.
Extra Ammunition .....................
Stores and.Clotlîing..............
Miscellaneous Revenue .................
Reîît of Military properties..............
Royal Military College .................

The actual net outlay therefore, i

$ 431,358 27

$ 11,722 27
3,963 39
1,556 59
4,450 78
18,679 62

$40,37.2 65

1890-91................................... $ 1,2l6,rS5 38
1891-2.......................................I,>22ieÇ)33 40

These figures are moderate enoughi, ini aIl conscience, con-
sidering the variety of interests they cover. They prô'vîde
for the maintenance of a small but thoroughly efficient per-
manent force of about i ,ooo men, thec expeniseýs a military
college, wvhicl sends out eachi year a class of young men
wvho, wvhether in Canada or in the Imiperial service, bear
a deservedly high reputation for military and scientiflc
efficiency ; and covers aIl items connected with the
pay, maintenance and equipment of our voltinteer
militia. The trouble is that the suru is far too small.
The geographical situation of Canada - with a long
frontier abutting on the dornain of a powver which
hias a1lvays been singularly hostile to this country-
ain extendeci coast-Iine on both Atlantic and Paciflc to arm
and guard froni attack-alone demands a systcmn of defence
far more comiplete than that wvhicli at present exists.
At the very least, two million dollars should be annually de-
votecl to defensive interesis. Thc prescrit clîeese-paring
policy is really a very costly one, as, by the necessary
retention of obsolete weapons and equipmcent and the
Iack of encouragement to rural corps, it renders useless
much of the whole systemi, and thus simiply throws money
away.

The small percentage wvhichi the annual pay for drill train-
ing constitutes of the wlîole sum spent, will surprise many.
This is the itemi that wants to be materially increased and
thec country wiIl neyer have a good rural force to depend on
unless better pay is given the rank and file, cspecially in the
way of encouragement to men wvho return to camp two or
more years. IDrill instruction ($-6,214-15) is an item that
will stand considerable question. Uncloubtedly a large pro-
portion of this mioney is wvasted each year from the fact that
in so many instances the instruction is left ini the hands of
officers wvho posscss few of the qualifications neccssary for
an instructor.

Trwo items appear ini the 1891-2 list wvhichi are hopeful pre-
cedents for future grants from the samie source ; these are
the grants for the 4 8thi Highilanders and for the Newv Bruns-
wick Provincial range. Sonie of our local governments liave
been fairly gencrous ini the way of financial aid to provincial
military institutions ; others, such as that of Quebec, are
mean and penurious to a degree. It is unnecessary to point
out that the militia of cach province lias a strong moral dlaimi
on its local government for generous hielp towards objects
conncctcd with the improvement of the force, and that pro-
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vinciai property and provincial interests stand in equal need
of protection as those of the Dominion ; but it is a wvel1-
known fact that they, as a rute, close their ears to requests
of this nature ; anything that may be granted is made a
special favour of and given only after much circunilocution
and exercise of political influence. It is becoming more and
more apparent that to the Federal Government alone must
promoters of military objects look for the necessary assist-
ance, and it is therefore pleasing to see that the above grants
have been niade.

In addition to the foregoing list of current outlay on the
Militia for 1891-2, there have been certain expenses incurred
for military buildings, departmental mnanagement, and
pensions :-

For military buildings the figures are
Brantford Drill Hall....................
Kingston Military College...............
London Military Buildings ...............
Toronto Drill Hall..........
Toronto Military School.................
Quebec Drill Hall......................
Winnipeg Military Buildings.............
Victoria ci4 .. . . . . . .
Victoria Drill Hall ......................

A total of..........................

Other disbursements are:

Office of Departrnent of Mlitia-Salaries .

di de .Contingencies.
New Militia Pensions ...................
Qld Militia Pensions ....................
Rebellion of î88i, Militiamen .............

Do. Mounited Police
Prince Albert Volunteers f ....

Veterans of ar of 18 12............ ....
Expenses of Rebellion, N.W.T...........

$4615s
15 78

2,799 12
39,926 20

3,295 42
250 00

3,929 27
403 35

2,865 5o

$ 53,530 79

$ 49,721 54
5,o61 07
3,147 50
2,720 50

20,604 45
4,003 92

540 00
3,956 47

notice. The gallant and self-sacrificing conduct shown by
this young soldier wili be long remenmbered by bis sorrowing
relatives and by bis confreres in the Fourteenth, and deserves
te be brought to the attention of the whole force. We trust
that means will not be lacking for a suitabie memorial tablet
from bis conirades in the service.

Finances.
We mnust remind our friends that the sinews of wvar are as

necessary in the publishing of a newspaper as in anything
else. We trust, therefore, that aIl who are iin arrears for
subscription to the Canadiait AMilitary Gazelle will remit
what they owe at the earliest possible nmoment. By looking
at the date on the address label you can see up to wlien your
subscription is paid ; the caiculation as to what you then
owe is not a difficuit onîe. If there is no date on label, it
shows that you have paid nothing, wben it becomes al
the more reason to remit promptly. Ail subscriptions to
end of 189- are now due.

An Apology.
This issue is again very late, on account of exceptional

mechanical difficuities, over wvhich the editor bias no control.
New arrangements have been made un'ler wvhichi next issue
will appear in one week foliowing this, and that of i 5tb Feb-
ruary following promptly on time. The delay is fully as an-
noying to us as it is to our subscribers.

The outlay, on military buildings appears very moderate, es-
pecially as the long-wanted Drill Hall at Toronto absorbs al-
most tbiree-fouirthis of it. The itemn of dcpartnicntai salaries
and contingencics, $jS,ooo, seenis large, and it wvould be
interesting to knowv if a considerable saving could flot be
made in thîs way, and the différence applied to something of
more practical use to thc force.

When are Martinis to be Served Out?
Witb the beginning of a iewv year, and the near advent of

a fresh session of Parliament, the interest of miitary mnen in
the matter of a niew rifle is deepened. It is undoubtedly the
great question of the day, so far as the Militia are concerncd,
and oile about w'hich too much canniot be said. If necessary,.
every other mooted imiprovemient caîî afford to be passed
over this year, if the present antiquated and uincertain
weapon can he repiaced by Martinis ; and the change is
wanted at once, before the Spring practices begin. Officers
commandimig regiments, and ail others who can bring any ini-
fluence to bear on miembers of the Flouse, should be constant
in season and out of season, in irfpressing on thecir represen-
tatives the necessity of this step, and the disfavour and posi-
tive disgust with which shooting mein regard the Snider.
One tbing is almost certain, and that is, tlîat the Dominion
Rifle Association, and every Provincial Association that is
worth its sait, wil hercafter ignore Snider-shootîng ini their
matches.

A Brave Rifleman.
In the letter in this issue from our Kingston correspondent

mention is made of the hceroie conduct of Private Bouter,
"A" Co. P. W. O. Rifles, wvbo lost bis life iin the unavailing
effort to save that of the young lady who vas willh bim. Sucb
action bias in other cases beeîî the themne for glowing tributes
froni orator andl poet ; ini this instance it lias received scant

CORRESPON DENCE.
To the Edi/or of TIIE CANADIAN MILITARzy GAZETTE:

SIR,-Your littie article headed "The New Minister of
Militia " bits the nail on the bead.

The Militia wants modern arms, a proper equipment ( in
store, at any rate) and anmniition, abundant ammunition.
Given these, we cati do without the incrcased pay you recomi-
mend.

The artillery corps, in particular, require more practice
with their weapos-the League have secured pienty of ami-
munition for the infantry. Look at our gunners-oniy one
fifth of the men in a garrison battery get a chance to fire at
the annuai practice!!

If the reason of this is that the expense of firing off our 64
pounders is too great, then let our garrison batteries bave at
their disposai, for practice, a couple of o pounlders. A man
learns more by one day's actual firing, than by many weeks
of drill with dummy cartridgcs.

No sane person wouid tbink of keeping up a cavalry corps
withi saddles but without horses. XVby then artiilery with
guns, but wit.bout ammiunition ?

Ini the old country, wvhere ammnunition is suppiied liberaliy,
artillery is one of the niost popular branches of the servicc
with volunteers,-here, wvhere the supply is scant, it is not-
there may bc other reasons, but if any tiiere bc, they do flot
occur to me. Let us then have anmunition--iet us feel that
we arc fam-iliar with the use of our materiai -let us put what
wve learn at drill into practicc-thcn you wvill sec that Gar-
rison Artilleryniet wil tinot fali out. after their firsi. three years
service.

Victoria, B. C. MILES,

P. S.-Anothier advantage about the c) pounders we could
supplement the goverfnienit allowance of ammunîtion by
purchasing sone for ourselves.
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A PARADE 0F THE ROYAL IRISH CONSTAI3ULARY IN THE BARRACK YARD, DUBLIN,

THE ROYAL IRISH CONSTABULARY.

The force %vas fotinded in 1823 by Sir Robert Peel, wben
Mr. Drumrnond was Chief Secretary: andl frorn that day, ini
spite of many hiardships, it lias reniained absolutely loyal to
the Crown and people of Great Britain. In 1853, wben the
Q ucen reviewved a large body of troops in Dublin, 2,000 con-
stables took part ini the narch-past, every rnan of wvbom %wbs
over 6 feet in lheighit. And as for their mental capacity it is
sufficient to sa>' tbat there are regular cranîrers in Dublin
wvho prepare the constables for their différent examinations.
So that, in comparison with the R. I. C., poor Tommy
Atkins, with bis scanty knowledgre of the threc R's and bis 5
feet 4 inches standard, is a miental and physical dwarf. The
necd for tbis higli standard is obvious wvhen one cornes to
consider the duties, civil and nilitary, which the Irish con-
stable is called upon to perforni. To begin with, he is a
traincd soldier, and wben on rnilitarv duiy--which means
cbieflv eviction wvork and the suppression of occasional riots
-carnies a rifle and bayonet, with eight rounds of bail amn-

munition and two of buckshot. Tne part %vhich he takes in
carrying out evictions is often risunderstood. His duty is
soleiy and simply to protect the civil athoritics---thie sheriff
and bis emergency men-in entorcing the law, and generaliy
te prevent rows. And when thiere is a rov it is curious howv
every class instinctively turns to the constable for protection
-protection being the watchword of bis militarv duties.
Wbetber it is emergency men and evicted tenants, or Orange-
nmen and Catholics, or Parnellites and McCarthyites wlio arc
pining to break one another's beads, eachi faction naturally
look to the constable to prevent their own heacls frorn being
broken.

The civil duties of the constable are too nurnerous to bc
nientioned here iin detail; thev are far more extensive than
those of his Englisb rival, and deniand a considerable
amount of intelligence and education. Ail manner of returns
-for instance, those connected with the census, agriculture,
flshery, and licensing--corne ithini his province. He has to
test weights and measures, to carry out the provisions of the
Food and Drugs Act, and to distribute relief, besides ail the
ordinary work of an Englisbi policeman. At cvcry railway
station ini Ireland-there are about as nany as there are
members of the House of Commons-the traveller will sec a
constable awaiting the arrivaI of the train. If he is a person
wlio is Il wanted," lie may bc tolerably certain that the said
constable is in possession of his pbotograph and cou Id give a
fairly accurate bistory of bis past life. He will then naturally
take a back seat. If he escapes the constable at the station,
lie will find a large supply of bis comrades iin the street
equally conversant witb bhis person and history; and if lie bas
a fancy for a moonliglit ramble in tbe cou ntry, lie may chance
to run-against yet more on niglbt patrol dut>.

Tbe recruits for this permanent force of li«rdl-\%orkced men,
the smallest of whom must be 5 feet 9 inclhes in lbeigbit, corne
from alrnost ail classes of society. The district inspectors-
that is, the officers-are recruited ini exactly the sanie way as
officers for the Line, and are much the same class of men.
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But the privates of this small army are of a much better class
than Tomimy Atkins. Ini the ranks you vi1l sonietimies find
the sons of decayed lanclowners (there is a sergeant-baronet
now serving at Dublini), besides several nmen wvho have gra-
cluated at the university. A district inispector miay have to
take his miet to an eviction on Mondax', '.id be cursed and
pelted with ail the wealth of Irish phrascology and Irish mnis-
siles. On Tuesday lie will meet the very saine people, whonî
hoe knowvs individually as wve1l as he knows tlieir landiords,
and thcy iIl greet Ihim wifh smiles and ''vour hionours" and
semn and be perfectly friendly. And it is the saine witlî the
men; thoy are goîîerally on the best of ternis witli the people
whloniîîhey proteet. And ail factions combine to hionour the
constabulary, and look to them for protection [rom other faic-
tions, becauise thiey know they are absolutely non-political
and non-sectarian.

At present the foi-ce consists of one inspector-general, one
clputy-inspector, two assistant inspector-enerals, anîd
roughlly speaking-, about i 2,600 persons of other ranks. Tlie
grades are--Counity inispectors, district inspectors, (lst, 211d
andi -rd ctasscs), lîead constables, ser2,eaîîts, 'and constables.
The rates of pay are--Cotitty itispectors, £350 to £,50 per
anîîuil ; district inspectors, ist (maximum), £,3oo per an-
nuîii ; district inspectors, 2nd, ,i So per annum ; district ini-
spectors, 3rcl, £ 1 2 per aîînumn.

In thc lowcr grades the pay varies froui tlat of a hiead-
constable, mlîo rece.vcs £104 o. per annuni, to Iliat of the îîew-
ly.joitîed constable, wlîo receives £,i per annum. As re-
gyards pensions, a service of tlîirty yoars entitles a mian to the
maxinîunîii retiring allowance of tw.%o-tliirds of luis actual sal-
arv ; penisions are also granted to mwidows and orpluan..

iFornîerly, the officers of the force Nvere all noniinated by
tie Clief Secretary for Ireland, after undergoing an examina-
lion conducted by the Civil Service Coiuuîîissiotiers. Now,
thc Inspector-General nominales alternately \viîlu the Clief
Secrolary, andi bestowvs bis patronag,,,e on sons of oficers ini
thec force, and deseeving lead-constables. The examinations
are stili conducted by the Civil Service Comîîissioners, andi
-ire of a very searclin- claracter. Besides ordinary English
routine subjects, a profuciency ini Latin or Frenîch. as well as
the elemeîîts of law is roquired.

The force consists exclusivoly of Irisinueni, tliouglu the
first Inspector-General, Sir Duncan 'Macgregor, lailed [romi
the Land of Cakes. About thiroo-f*otrthis profess tlue Roman
Catlîolic faitli. To enter ils ranks a wvritten applicationu is
sont to the Inspector-Genoral, backed by as nuntestimoîii-
aIs to character and ability as cau be obtained. Thei, sliould
thoese prove sufficient, thue aspirant for thief-catcliiiig fame is
direcced to report hliniself to sorte local doctor for exanmina-
lion. If found nuiedically rit, lis naine is placed on a list of
eligible candcidates kept by the Constabulary Office ini Dub-
liii, and lie inust patienltly bide his tiniie tilI called upon to
conuie and report liimiselfat the cepot.

TMien lis service commiençes. IHe is kept here for about
six nuontlîs learning bhis drill, andc thon is drafted to sortie
.station dowvn the counîr-y whcî-e a vacancy for a policemanu
exists. No greahor transformation cani wvcI be imagined
tlian the change froni thie coutrv rustic, after a couple of
nîonths' drill at the depot, 10 the smiart, clapper policemnit.

The uniforîui of the coîustàibuIary is dark green. flul[nl-
dress, a heltiet siniilar to that wvor hby reginmelts of tie line,
is wvori, vhilst ini umdress a rounud forag.,e cap takes ils place.
The arims used are the short Snider and sword-bayoneî, but
ffor ordinary duty a box-\Nood trunclicot alone is carried. A
certain numnber of thue force arc niiomited, but tliese arc used
nuore as niessengers tliai for any oaller purpose. 'l'lie band
of the Constabulary is certainly one of the bost ini Great
Iritain.

Our enigraving represonts a parade of a detachnient of
the forée iii front of the barracks ini Dublin. Many past
nuemibers of tlhe force are nowv in Canada, and are invariably
found steady andc trustworthy.

The officors of the 53rd Batt., Sheorbrooke, Que., have
roîited a rooni ini the Art Bildingý,, whiclî will serve as a place
of meeting and recreation for inenîbers of the corps ini tho
ovenings. A drill cîass wilI ho fornied for the benefit of ouli-
cers iîuîending to qualify, and also for meni of the I3att. de-
siring to quaîify for promotion.

FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA DEIENCE.
The first-class batîlc-slîip Terniraire, wlîich lias been utider-

going extensive repairs at Devouport, is ho be out of the
dockyard Iands by the 28th February. Th'le Temiraire will
then be despatclued to Esquinunt as sea-going guardslîip,
with the view of strengthiening the squadron on the Pacific
station. This will in nîo way affect the selection of the newv
flagslîip ta relieve the Warspite. The Terniraire lias receivod
newv boilers, wih which she wvill be capable of steanuing 16
kuots.

The Russianis have nowv a powerful vessel stationed inithie
Pacifie, and it is uîîderstood that ini addition to the Teiiiraire
a fiust-class cruiser--eîther thue 1Bake or Royal Arthur--will
bc despatclued to tuat station as flagshiip. 'l'lic Ternii-aire is to
ho conîissioned inu February.

Th'le Terniraire is a twitî screw barbette battlesliip of the ist
chass. Material of hull, iron and wvood ; brig riggoed ; two
nuasts ; built at Chathanm, and latuuclied i 1876 ; dispIacoeit
ii lonis, 8,540 ; lengîh, 280 foot ; breadîhi, 62 foot ; draught,
26 feot c9 inches. Sie is arioured on the boit witlîi iibiches
of steel, on tue batîery and breastwork io itichies. lier two
barbettes are arnuoreci with i1o indcs of steel, and lier cîecks
are protecteci with 11/1 iincles of the sanie miaterial. Her
ai-manient conlsists Of 4 n -inCli 2 ton R. M.L.gn, 4 10-
indu i8-toiu R. M. L. guns, 6 4-indui R. B. L. guins, 8 6-pounder
andi 3-poundor cjuick flhluîg guns, 13 muachine guîus, and' 2
torpedo launcling tubes. Her indicatd l ho rse-poweor is 7i20,
coal capaicity 400 tonls, speed, 16 knots. 'lue 2-bu gnun
fies a i i-indui projectile we'îghing 544 lbs.

'l'le Terniraîre took a proiliet part in the bortbardiiuent
of Alex.indrit in1,82. 'Ihcrc wvas alsoi a Ternirai-e inade
lerself farnons ii t he o vorlc-roiown7ed victorv of Taagr
in wluiclu Uic immiortal Nelson lost lis lifc.

THIE LAST INVASION 0F CANADA.
AlAn Amrican oflicer %vrites :-It is a fact not generally

known îlîat a fewv years ago an arnîcd force of Anuerîcans ini-
vaded thue Britishi possessions. lt occurred iii tic early part
Of 1877, cluritug the pursuit of Sittitng Buh's band of rouie-
gades. A fewv îroops of the Second Cavalry w~ere hot on tlîe
trail of thue Itudians, andîc i ehopeci to catch tinu. \'V had
been waucering about for several weeks, anud did tuot kuow
exactly w'luere wec were. Just about dusk onceovcuing tlie
major inieoniwnaîd, Nvîo was riding aIt te hucacl of the cohunmni,
camne upon one of the irouu posts tîmat muarked the Britislî
bouîudary. 1I nover lucard a mati swear liarder i iiimv ife, for
the trail w~as hot andi lie wvas hopeful of bringintugIe Indians
ho a figlht. Ho calleci the officers arouicl inu andci leld a
cotincil of war. I'oîlu liorses and mnt were Worn out, anîd il
was lwenhy miles to the nearesi vater on our sido of the lino.
Utîder tîhe circunustances hoe lecicicd bt tako the risk andi
camp withu bis comnmand on1 British sol. XVe went about
tIi-ce nmiles mbt British terrihory andc spoui thde uiglît tliore.
Next uiorning, howvever, wve Nverc up early andc slippod back
ho oui- own side of' hue frontder very cquiehly. Forluniateîy 11o
onue saw~ us, and tlue nather w-as not broughL to1 the know-
lecîge of tIhe Catuadian (ioverîînuenl. I have often wonclered
wvlat wouild biave luappetieci if t lie I nciaius ui ai atacked ns on
Briîislî soul, wvlero ve had no kiiid of riglit ho bc.

THIE NA'TIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATIJON 0F
AMNERICA.

The folIowiîg letter, ini SIoo/ine ad Fishi)r,-, chroniches
the deatli of an orgaiuizatiouu tiat luis heeuu of great benefit ho
rifle-shuooting anion- oui- Anucrican nei ighboitrs. It secîîîs re-
umarkably strange thuat so useful iia niîsît uhiotu shuould be
ahlowecl ho pass out of existetnce wvîthi so littho prohest :

Edi/or SIoo/i1ir and Fis!,ing: -- Owiiîg ho thue refusai of
Getieral Wlîitîock ho alow hue usual weekly muatchies ho ho
sliot at Creedmiore, and l Uereby cui ng off oui- only source
of inconue, luis associatiotn lias beetu foi-ced ta chose its offce,
and, ini future, wvilh exist onlv iitanie. 1I warut thban k yau
for your vaIuaîblc Journal, anJd isling you aIl success inl the
future, I remnaiti, JOHN S. SIIEP'IîRD, Sec'y N. R. A.

NEw YORK, Duc. 26.
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TO THE SURVIVING VETERANS OF 1837-8-9.
The above is the tille of a pamphlet froni the pen of Major

R. R. McLcnnamýii, tlie lîrculeaiî M.P>. for Glengarry. 'l'lie
title.-really a dedicatioî-does not do justice ho the work,
wvhicli is practically a sumrmary of thie efforts made by the au-
thior anîd others to obtaiti some sort of practical recognition
frorn the Governnîent for tlîe services of the loyal voluîîtecrs
wvbo actcd ini suppressing the rebellion of 1837-8. The just
claim of tliese veterans is apparenit to every unprejudiced
ni, and it is annoying to learn from the vork uîîder notice
thc degree of fear wih w~hichî most of tie pariamentarians,
both ini Toronto and Ottawa, regarded the discussion of the
nîeasure, anîd the deîcrxiinied oppositionmiti met wih frorn
some of these genîtry. It shows îowv strong a lîold thie
curse of party politics lias on al vlîo corne under ils influ -
ejîce, and tlhe absolute cowvardice of so mnmîynenbers on a
question such as this. Major Macdonaldl gives ini detail the
motions that have been made fron imne ho lime in the Onta-
rio and Dominion Houses, and thie naines of the niembers
whlo v'oted for and against conmpensation, comcluding the
brochure with Ite republication of soiîîe of Sir Franîcis Bond
Head's proclamations and speeches Of 1837-8 ; the officiaI
ackuîowledgmients of the services of the voluniteers ; and ex-
tracts frnîîIl Clîristie's History of Lowver Catiadat," neferring
ho various phases of' the rebellion. Tlie following is Major
McLciiiîaii's suîîmiîary of thie efforts that have beeîî made s0
far :

IYou will sec Ithe justification of the shatements made by
Sir John A. Macdonaldl and thie Honourable Edward Blake,
froni the cdocuîmients and tlhe extracts wbich I1 have placed
before you. You wiIl also scec thatthe Governnments of the
Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada passed legisialion
maîîy yeans ago for the conîpensating of men inîerested in
that rebellion. Thle Comser%,ative Governmeîih, led by Mr.
Draper, recommîîeîîded and passed a measure granlîng £40,-
o6o for compcîîsating tlie loyalists ini tic Provinîce of Onta-
rio. Tiiere w'as also £î_,o,ooo afterîvards voted by tlie sainie
Govenîemît for comîîpemsating the loyalists ini the Province of
Q ucbec, which was uiot considercd sufficient by tlie people of
Lower Canada. Thle Ihien Draper Governnîemit was deféalcd
and the Reformi Government, fornîcd by Baldwin and Lefon-
taine, voled £, ioo,ooo 10 conipensate losses of that rebellion
in Lowver Canada. A gain in i8713, uriîîg the administration
of the Honourable Oliver Mowat, (mow Sir Oliver) a com-
mitce was appointeci ho investigate the claiîîîs of the fainily
of Robert Baldlwin for losses sustaincd during Ithe sainie rebel-
lion, the pavniemit of whilîihwas reconîended. Oui March
22nd Attorney-Gencral Mowat dciv'ered ho the Speaker a
message fromîîI lis 1Elxcellcîîcy Lieuiteniait-G;ovenuior Howland,
wbiclî was ivad to the House. (Journals, Legislative As-
seîîîbly, 1873, P. 309-10) traîismitting hie estiniates for that
ycar, and ini tie supplementary esimiates is found îlîîs ileni

ii5-rust2Cs for M rs. Baldwvin and fanmily ini full of claini
of laIe Coloniel B3aldwin 011 late Proviuîce of Upper Canada,
$4, 000-."

''This anîouît ilite Governmictt of Onîtario 1îaid. X'ou wvilI
also fiuid on theie 1911March, 1874, the Homourable Attorney-
Genenal Mlowat cheivered to NMr. Speaker a message froin
His Exccllemicy Lieuteuîant-Governor Crawford trauîsmittiîg
the esimahes for huaI year, and ini the supplenieuîary esîl-
mates is found this itemi

16-johnîî Montroiery. conîpenisahion for claini against
the Provinîce of Upper Canada, $3,000. (Journals, Legisia-
tive Assembly, 1874, P. 2-2.)

''1If Ibese were mol withimî the jurisdiction of tlie Prov-ince of
Onhario, Mir. MNoîvat slould mollhave paid tliem, andc he lias
therefore violated bis truIst to the peOle by paying $7,0oo
wvlich he lîad no autlîority to pay. This is thie case cited by
Mr. Blake as a precedemîl, showinig thalt te Provincial Gov-
ernments are thie parties wlio should pay the comîpensation
ho tlie veteramîs of the rehellion Of 18137-8. The veheramis
bave claimed thaI the were pronîiised land amîd nioney. TIhîis
being tlîe case, the omly lanîds thaI vere imithie possession of
the Governmîî'imts of Iliat day wvere thlIanîds iin Ontario and
Q uebec. 'l'lie lanids thal the veherans îbeniselves say wr
promised themîi have heen anîd are iow the properhy of the
Provinîcial Goverinmemîts. 1 comsider tlîat thîcy are really tic
parties wvIo should compensatc the veterans for their services
in quellimig the rebelliomi, wlîicli arosc solely wîîbin the limiits
of these Provinîces.

"In 1885, in tlie Legislal ive Assenibly of Ontîario, Mn.

Broder moved, seconded by Mr. Gray, that some suitable re-
cognition should be made to the veterans of 1837-8 residinlg
in i -. Province of Ontario. To tbis Mr. Mowat moved an
amendment, expressing that lie recognized the loyalty and
services of the volunteers Of 1837-8, wlio responded to the
cail then made upon them by the lawftilly constituted auitho-
rities, but at the same trne heexpresscd bis recognition of
the services of the rebels of that day. Attorney-General
Mowat's amendmenî vas carried by 36 to 32. The repre-
sentative for Glengarry, 1 regret to say, voted against corn-
pensatioli being given to the good, true and loyal volunteers,
îîot a few of wvhorn were natives of and residents in Glen-
garry. The question again came up ini 1892, when il vas
moved by Mr. Willoughby (as will be seen by extract andi
resolution printed herewvith) that the Goverinent shoulci
make some suitable recognition to the voluintcers of '37-8.
This motion wvas strongly opposed by the Governrnent, andi
Provincial Secretary Gibson nîoved in aamendmienît that owv-
ing to existing circunstances the veterans could niot cal
for any further consideration from that bouse. Then Mr.
Rayside moved anl amendmient to the anîendrnent. He de-
sired to add these words: "And this viewv is illustrated by
the consideration that the Dominionî Parliamlent took cog-
nuzance of the dlaim-is of the veterans of 1812." The latter
carried, the vote bcinlg 41 to 2o. As will be seen from this,
Mr. Rayside succceded ini depriving the veterans of ail chance
of geîîing anytbing frorn the Local Leiltie Then Mr.
Woods movcd that the following wvords be added as anl
amlendrnent to thîe main motion as amended, IlBut wbether
by this Legislature or by the Parliamient of Canada, this
House is of opinion that the recognition shouild at ail events
be macle." This meant that the services of thlese brave men
should be recognizeci by either the Federal or Provincial Plar-
iameîît. But the Govcrniment also voted dowvn ibis anîend-

ment, thus declaring themselves as beîng altogether opposed
to the veterans recciving any compensation from any source.

''lt will not be necessary for nie to acld anylhing to what is
already set forth in the miemorials, andl in the short addrcsses
whichi 1 celivered when the committee placed the matter
before the Giovernor-Genieral of Caniada andi the Governor-
(jeneral-in-Countcil. finîakin- ibis application for such re-
cognition, %ve rested our case Ùîpoîî the fact that it Nwas owing
10 the services of Canada's sons at that limne ini repelling the
imvaclers from hcer soif that the bionour and integrity of the
British Empire in North America bias been prescrved to us.

"Thus it wilI bc scen that it was on these grouinds aloîîe I
could appeal to the Governor-General for recognition from
1-er Majesty's Imperia] authorities, andl Ihal 1 could îîot ap-
peal 10 hhîî on the grounids of anl,% inîerîîal disordier, or any
rebellion of a local character-claimis arising, out of wvhich
sbould be cleait witb by thie Provincial athorities affected
thereby. 1 have also nmade anl appeal to thc Dominion Gov'-
ernnîient on the sainie grouîîds, nlamely, that thie vet.erails of
those days hazd rcpelled foreigtî invaders, and the probability
is that buit for their efforts wc migbît have been absorbed in
the republic of the United States.

"lIn regard to thie questions asked in thie House of Coni-
nions on the 9 îh ïMay, 1887, regardin thie pensions and
granting of scrip ho veterans wvIo, had sèrved inî 1837-8-9, as
wvas donc in the cases of the velerans Of 18 12, and those vol-
unteers who haci served ini the North-West Rebelion, it will
be observed Ihat thiere is a very great cifference between tlhe
later cases and the Rebellion Of 1837. It was quite proper
that the Federal Governnlt Momie should have dealt witlî
the dlaims arising out of the Wiar of 1812 and the North-
west Rebellion. The War of 1812 wvas betwcen the United
States and Briîishi North America, in wvbich the wvhole British
Emîpire, as wvelI as Canada, wvas conccrtied. The Northî-
WVest wvas governecl by the Dominion Governîiiietl, who
owned the lands and herritories Ilierein, and tlieir Mý,ounted
Police, whio were there for th,ý pre-zervatiomi of' the peace, and
thie maintenance of lawv ancd order in their différent military
posts, werc altacked and shot at,, murdcred and slaughîtered
hy the rebels. Thîis wvas also a niatter ini wlicb Itie Dominion
as a wlhole wvas inîcresîcd frnm every staîîdpoinît ; anîd as
owvners of tlhe property anci land in thhose sections of the
co'mnitry wvhere the rebellioti took place, have paid compensa-
tion to thecir soldiiers in land and scrip. Simiilar compensa-
tion or recognition shoild bave bei grantcd by tbe Govermi-
ments of the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, for the ser-
vices rendered ho theni by the Volunteers of 1837-8.

'I have always maintained, anîd will ever maithain, that the
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Provincial authorities, wbo at that time owvned and stili own
the lands promised, are the sole and proper parties who
should award :ompensation for the suppression of the inter-
nai disorder and rebellion, whicli was entirely a local matter
within thie bounds and prccincts of the respective Provinces
of Upper and Lower Canada (now the Provinces of Ontario
and Qucbec.) Thiat my contention is wvell fouinded bas been
pract ically admitted by the Provincial Governments, by their
having from time to time granted compensation for losses
sustained during the rebellion, and why it is that they now
repudiate everythîng that they have hitherto done in that
connection 1 cannot understand. It cannot be called any-
thing else but repudiation, and is an imposition upon these
men who so nobly and loyally defended the institutions of
their country, and assisted in quelling the rebellion.

"Having taken part ina struggle of over ball a century ago,
it may very readily be inferred that every year finds your
ranks greatly reduced, so that the Local Government bas
considered your influence is not nowv so powerful, and as time
passes on, the more indifférent to your dlaims wili they prove
to be, knowing that the lapse of a fewv more years would still
the voices of the remaining few of their number, and it will
only be lcft to history to record their brave and loyal con-
duct, and to condemin the actions of those who refused to
stand up for your rigbts. Tbey have flot only studiously
ignored your rights in the Local Legisiature, but have re-
commended and voted against your being granted any com-
pensation or recognition in any HI-use of Parliament wvhat-
ever, either Local or Federal. I consider, and have no hesi-
tation in stating that such treatment of the fewv surviving
veterans by the Provincial authorities is utterly opposed to
that spirit of fairness and justice wbich should characterize
the conduct of aIl fair-minded men.

"The foregoing pages embrace but a brief outline of the
various efforts wvhicli have been put forth to secure some
acknowledgmcnt of your services, and 1 flrmily hope and
trust that the Memiorials, together with the documents ac-
coinpanying the saie, will receive the consideration wvhich
they so deservedly menit, and that you will, before long, have
the proud satisfaction of being officially assured that your
sacrifices in the past will be fittingly acknowleclged by your
grateful fellow-counitrymien. As a Canadian, and one taking
a nost warnm and active interest in the subject, I need scarce-
ly add that wvheîî such a happy result shall be attaincd, no
one in this broad Canada of ours will ledl more delighted and
happy than I wiIl, and 1 shail ever regard with pleasure the
fact that I have been permitted to devote a considerable por-
tion of my time and attention to the successful promotion of
so desirable and worthy an objcct."

1 bave the honour, Gentlemen, to remain,

Your humble servant,

R. R. McLENNAN.

EPITAPi-S.

The following quaint epitaph can be seen in Greenwich
Hospital Old Cemetery. Ir reads :-"1 Here lies ye body of
Mr. Pearre Welch, Lieut. of lier Majs.. Ship Salisbury in ye
year 1703. Or. the ioth day April they engaged a part of ye
Dunkcirk squa,1'on, in wcb be lost bis lower jaw and part of
bis tongue by a musket baIl, alter wcb he lived six years four
months and twvelve days by liquids only. H-e was First
Lieutenant of ye Royal Hbospital, and died ye 22nd August
1709, aged 59 years.
"Tho' Boras blasts and Neptune s wavcs have took me to

and fro,
In spite of both by God's decree I1liarbore here below,
Where I do nowv at anchor ride with many of our fleet,
Yet once again 1 must set sail our AdmiraI Christ to meet.

"Eliza Welcb bis wife died 27tb Decr. 1723, Set. 82."

Wnîting of epitaphs, a correspondent says :-11 There,
perhaps, exists no milîtary epîtaphi more remarl<able or better
known to military men, or that bas been so oftcn called to
mind by the British soldier when on foreign servic.ý, than
the one to the memory of a British Grenadier, of the times
of the Napoleonic Wars, in the churchyard of Wincbester
Cathedral, England. The verses ruîî thus :

Here lies the body of a British Grenadier,
Who caught bis death by drinking cold smnall bccr;
Soldiers, beware, by bis untimcely fall,
And wben you're hot, drink strong, or none at ail.

This monument, having fallen into decay, was restored
by the officers and meni of the Garrison.

"'A honest soldier neyer is forgoe,
Whether lie die by musket or by pot."'

THE CANADIAN NATIONAL SOCIETY.
The newv Canadian National Society provisionally organized

at Montreal ought to receive the loyal support of~ our military
eleinent. Ir aims at being a society of good-will, to unite al
wbo feel that they bave a duty as citizeiis towvard their fellow-
Canadians. An annual public entertainment, at wvhich
national improvements and patriotism wviIl bc the themes is
th(% central feature,-to somewlhat resemble the Welsb
Eisteddfodd, or the Scottish Hallowe'en. Expcrience is said
to have sbown that such a gathering can be profitabiy car-
ried out, andi if so, its possibilities of good resuîts are in-
calculable. Principal Grant, than whoni no other is more
capable tor the purpose, is to be the orator on the present
occasion, Friday I7th February, at Windsor Hall, Montreal.
Whoever desires to assist in the movenent, may send in bis
name and $i membershîip fée to Mr. L. O. Armstrong, the
Corresponding Secretary, Montreal.

APPLIED TACTICS,

The bigh standing of the German officer in this branch is
proverbial, and consequently anything on the subject from
the Teutonic pen is wortby of special attention. The author of
tbis brochure formierly hcld a commission iin the 33rd East Prus-
sian Fusilier Regimient, but bas resided in England for some
tirne. He bases bis wvork on the study of Applied Tactics
with small units, and it is written iin a clear and simple manner.
The plan of the work is iin the presentation of a problem of a
position iin action wvhicli miglit bappen to any brigade com-
mander ; and the book1 consists of a careful elucidation of this
problcmi, aidecd hy ani excellent niap. The wvork will be found
both interesting and useful. The study of the Iligher and
most useful branches of the military profession does not ne-
ceive in Canadla the attention it descrves, and sucb a work as
the one underniment ion- concise and free fnom an excess of
teclhnicality-can flot fail to be of considenable value.

Stifflies in Applied Tactics. ]By Karl l'on Donat, late Prussian Atmny
With map. London: Williami Clowes & Sons, Ltd. i3 Charin Cros, S.W~.

REVOLVER SHOOTING IN ENGLAND.

An Australian tcam îs expected again at Iisley in 1893 It
may be remembered Australia sent a teain in 18gi which was
veny successful in the rifle competitiosn, especially the
motinted ones, although they did ilot do miucli good witb the
revolver.

A Fnencli revolver teani is also expected at I3isley, and the
Soutb London Riflu Club have decided to make tbcm lhonor-
ary members of the club so thiat thev will be able to have a
practice grounid, so as to get used to thie Englisb ways and
also the Englislh climate.

Capt. Hamilton, who shot in the revolver com petit ion at
Bisley inii ~, gettîmg a ninth and an eleventh prize in two
of the series, lias donce very good wvork at QenlnAs
tralia. At thein Rifle Association meceting just over, lie
carrîed off almnost aIl the top rrizes.
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THE BRITISH COLUMBIA RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Rifle shooting as a practice has a promýsing outlook for
the coming season, judging from the unusuially large at-
tendance at the annual meeting of the British Columbia Rifle
Association on evening Of I13 tl' inst., andi the interesting
nature of the business there broughit up. The meeting wvas
hield in the Pioneer Ilaul. Lieut.-Col. E. G. Prior, M.P., the
president, wvas in the chair, and, by' invitation, Senator Mc-
Innes, and Capt. Townley, of the Westminster Battery, also
took seats on the platformi. Besides the local menî there
were present Messrs. J. C. Cornishi and R. Wilson as a dele-
gation fromn the Newv Westminster riflemen, and Mr. J.
Wilson froni Vancouver. In opening the proceedings Col.
Prior congratulated the Association upon the large gather-
ilg-, and referred to the presence of the representatives froin
the Mainland as a cause for special flicitation, the Provincial
character of the institution being thus illustrated. lie was
glad to w~elcorne Senator Mclnnes, the interest and co-opera-
ion of gentlemen of his highi officiai position being of the

utmost good to the Association.
Senator McInnes being called upon, made a brief speech,

in whichi lie said it xvas a source of pleasure to hirr to par-
ticipate in the proccedings of the Rifle Association, and ziot
ouI>' hiadlie founid rifle shooting a picasanit pastime, but lie
considered it also a pursuit w~eil adapted to improve the
health and bappincss of the race. Added to this, lie had
neyer met a more a.rreeable lot of men thani those who
gathered on the rifle range.

The annual report of the Secretary, Capt. Fletcher, and
Treasurer, Capt. Dormian, wvere read by those officers and
adopted. The treasurer's report showed that the Provincial
grant of $5oo madle ini consideration of sending a team to
Ottawva, had been reduced to $250 on accounit of no teamn
hiaving becu sont.

Capt. Sma,.llfieldi said that w~hile iii Montreal lately hie had
iearned that the C. P. R. wotild probably have gîven the usual
favorable rate last year liad the application been rmade ini
time for the necessary considleration ; and on this motion it
w~as rcsolved that the President bc requcsted to communicate
at an earîy date with the C. P. R. to secure the rate for next
sumimer. On motion of Col. Wvolfenden, iL vas resolved to
miake application for a provincial grant, tiot for the teani
only, but rather towards the general fund.

A number of recoiniendations of the Newv Westminster
riflemien wvcre then submiitted by Mr. Cornish and favorably
discussedt. IL %vas resolved to conmnunicate with General
Laurie ini order to secure his assent to a desire<I change in
thc conditions of the Laurie Bugle mâiitclî to that the tc.ams
may bc of five froi any one battery or comipany, in place of
ten frorn the whole iiitia of any of the cities. The recom-
mendations as to the duration and regulation of the prize
meeting wvere referrect to the Couincil.

Senator Nlcltises introduced the subject of the Canadian
Military Rifle League competitions, and askcd if the use of
the Goîdstreami ranlgo by any League teams which mighit bc
organized in Victoria %vouId be permiitted.

On motion of Mr. WVilson, of Newv Westminster, iL was
resolved to accord such permission.

The election cotincîl for the cnsuîng year thon took place,
resulting as follows :-

Fromi Vanlcouver-. VWilson and Dr. Bell-Irving.
From XVstiniister-J. G. Cornisli anzd R. Wison.
Frotn Nimio-Capt. McGrcg-or.
Froni Victorit--l-iett.-Col. Prior, Senator MNclunnes, Lieut.-

Col. XVol!*-Žntdes, Capt. Snaillfieîd, Lieut. Williamis, Captain
Fletcher, Capt. Dornian, J. 1). Taylor, Capt. Quinlan and
G. H. Morkiîl.

A vote of tlîanks to the Mainland representatives for thleir
attendance wvas passed, and tlie meeting adjourned.

Thec newly-elected couincil liad thecir first meeting on 16h
înst, in the office of thec secretary, Capt. 17cficer. The first
and chier business was thie clection of oficers for the curreiît
year. It was unanîmiiously resolved to rcquest Ilis Hlonor
Lieut.-Goverilor I)ewvdney to accept the honlorary position of
Patron of the Association, foîlowing the custoni of lus pre-
decessors in office ; and lion. Theodore Davie, premier;
I Ion. J. Il. T1urner, iniister of finance ; I on. Robert Bea-
Venl, mayor of Victoria ; E. B. Cope, ma '%or of Vancouver;
W'. B. Townsend, miayor of Ncw Westminster, and A. Has-
lam, mayor of Nanaimno, will bc rcquested ta continue as
vice-patrons.

The presidency Lieut.-Col. Prior, M. P., requested to bc re-
lieved of, as owing so the pressure of his other public duties
hie found it very hard to spare the ime necessary to do jus.
to the affairs of the association. Being pressed to recozi-
sider the rcquest, Col. Prior saic i le had quite made up bis
mind on the subjcct, and while as a member of the council
his interest ini the association %'ould continue as heretofore,
lie wished to sec some one else appointed president, and
named Lieut.-Col. Wolfenden, who had served as vice-presi-
dent and was one of the oldest friends of the association.

Colonel Wolfenden suggested that Senator Mclnncs take
the office, but the Senator declined on the ground that he was
as yet only a novice. In comipliance with the unanimous re-
quest of the meeting Col. Wolfcuden then accepted the posi-
tion. Senator Mclnnes and Capt. McGregor, of Nanainio,
w'cre unaniniously elected vice-presidents.

Secretary Fletcher also wished to resign his office, whichi
lie bas beld continuously since 1875, but this the council
would not hear of, and he was unanimously re-elected. In
order to lessen the secretary's work, the new office of assis-
tant secretary wvas created, Mr. J. D. Taylor being appointed
to that position. The Treasurer, Capt. Dormian, wvas unani-
mousîy re-elected, thougli, lie too, suggested a change. Capt.
Shears wvas re-clectecl auditor.

A range comimittce consisting of Capt. Smallfield, Lieut.
Williams and Mr. J. D. Taylor, together witli the sccretary
and treasurer, was appointeci to take the necessary stcps for
putting the range in order for the next prize meeting. IL is
in contemplation to have the targrets movecl back so as to bc
more easily seen by the niarkers, andi to have the firing points
improved by covering with plank or otherwvzse.

Capt. Fletcher and Capt. Smallfield wcz*c appointed a
finance committee, with a view to, augmenting the prize fund
through tIhe assistance of the numnerous well-wishcrs not nowv
members of the association.

The cup presented by the Corporation of Victoria having
been finally won at last prize meeting by Stafl-Sergt.J. C. New-
bury, this fact wilI bc reportcd to the Corporation with a re-
quest for anotiier tropluy to bc shot for under simiilar condi-
tions. -Golonist.

LIEUT. J. E. HORSEV'S DEATH.

Shooting men ail over the Donminion will be very sorry to
hear of the death of Lieut. Johin E. Horsey, of Bowmanv'll*e,
wbich occurred at bis father's resideuce on MIonday last.
The deceased was ini bis 28t11 year, and wvas one of
the best, most widely knowvn, aud niost popular
riflemen ;n Canada. He was a general favorite with
everyone. who bad any acquaintance with himi, and
on the diffzrent trips lie took to England with the Canadian
rifle tearn he endeared hiniself alike to the nuenîbers and oifi-
cers of the team. In june last, when the Bisîey team para-
ded in MontreaIjt vas easiîy secu by those who hiad flot met
him for some time tîîat his days were numbered, and on the
voyage over lie as very ill. On arrivaI at Canubridge he
tried to carry on his practice, but the recoil of the rifle wvas
too much for bis wcakeiucd lungs, so lie wvas persuaded to
give it up andi take a week's rest before going into the
matches at Bisley. \Vhen the teamn arrived at Bisley there
ivas every appearance of a continued speil of bad wvcather so
hle thought iL better to go to Winchester, where some of bis
relatives lived. Trhere lie was taken very sick and did l ot
recover sufficiently te return tb Caniada withi the other menm-
bers of the team, wbo féared that he would neyer return
home alive. H-e, Iîowever, got a little stronger, and came
home early in September, and somte of his friends lîoped that
hie would be rcstored to health. He neyer got really wel
again, and of late he gradually weakencd until Monday,
wben he passed awvay. He was buried on Thursday, at Bowv-
rnanville, in the fanmily hurial plot.-Einpire.

Col. Montizanîlrt, comnmander of "IB" Battery, pub-
lishes a most forcible report of the trial of a tenipered copper
gun, oftlue invention of Blacksinith Allard, of Levis. The
latter is making several articles, wv1ich will be exhibited at
the World's Fair.
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THE FIGHT WITH THE DERVISHES.
Two raids wvere made by Arabs recently ir.to Egyptian

territory io the vicinity of Wady Halfa, but both wvere re-
pulsed by the Egyptian troops, wvho inflicted some loss on the
raiders. The pursuit of the Dervish raiders bytheCamelCorps
from Wady Halfa lias led to a serious encouinter. The
Carnel Corps ove rtook the Dervishes at the Ambigol Wells,
and a desperate hand-to-band struggle took place, in which
the enemy fought with great ten 'acity. They, appear to have
been ultimately worsted, and retreated southwvard, but the
loss of the Egyptians wvas heavy, amounting to between forty
and fifty, anongst whomn were Captain Pyne, adjutant of' the
corps, and ain Egyptiani Major. A detachment of cavalry,
under Lieutenant D'Aguilar, arrived at Amnbigol after the
action.

On the extraordinary improvement in flghting qualities
shown by the Egyptian troops the London Times says:
Decidedly. the most gratifying feature in the accounts of
these engagements wvich have reaclied us is the proof which
they contain of the remarkable progress in soldierly qualities
niade by the fellahceen forces under the guidance and instruc-
tion of their British officers. Neyer bias a more extraordi-
nary transformation been effeced in any body of men than
that which Sir Evelymi Wood, Sir Francis Gremîfeli, and Colo-
niel Kitclhener have liccomiplislied with the aid of their Eng-
lish subordiniates in thle armny of the Khedive. The black
troops in ils service, it is true, were always splendid fighting
nmen. Even the discouragenients of beixîg ill-fed, ill-paid, il!-
disciplined, ill-arned, and ilI-led could flot daiunt tlîeir liere-
ditary valour ini the face of the foe, and it is ilot improbable
thiat a portion of the conîtingenît which lias bcen eîigaged at
Wady H-alfa %vas comiposed of thiese grand warriors. But
the fellalîcen tlieniselves, wlîo used to ruti like slîeep wlîen
tliev hiad been driv'en into action, have developed into steady
anîd reliable soldiers under the intelligenît care of their British
chiefs. Tlîcy seemi to belong to a différenît race from the
miiscrable wreches wlîo belîaved so disgracefully at El Teb.
'l'ie rawv material out of which Sir Evelyn WVood anîd bis
sticcessors evolved the Egyptiaiî army of to-day wvas enoiigh
to have struck despair into the lîeart of any leader. It lias
been s moulded into an adinirablv drilled and discipliiîed force,
pcerfectly wvell ini band ini the field, and ready, as it bias sbown
at foski and at Tokar, to follow its officers into action wvîh
abundant confidlence andl courage. It is pretty certain tlîat
sooner or later, the Egyptian army will be called upon to
take part in serious operations to the soutb. Mr. Miltier hias
warned us ini bis admirable book that there caîî be nio permia-
ient repose for Egypt whilst the Soudan and the Niue are in

th li ands of fiatatical and %warlike savages. It would be un-
wisc to attribute too rmmcl importance to the fit of efferves-
cenîce w~hicli bas ledl to tlîe late advance on \Vady Halfa ; but
that. ouîbreak undot.edly possesses a certain significance as
a syniptoni of thic clrouic danger %liich perpetually threa-

fen Egptand whicli a gradail re-occupation of part of tlie
Soudan cati alonle reniovec in an effect uaI and permanent %% ay.

110W THE DERVISHES FIGHT.
It is casier to turnl a litngry tiger aside from bis prey than

a thorough excited I)crvislî from i ls swvoop on an tenmv.
Hisba-boir in fanaticisnul and crecd, the Indiani or Af*-
gliamu Glazi, is terrible, but [lue Africati and Arab Dervishi is
superlatively awvCul, wvdh an incurable delirium for bis oppo-
nent's gore. Howling anîd virling Dcrvislies, sticl as
travellers are Il specîally conducted [o sec wluen visiting lie
East " arc a comiparatively harmnless sort of lunlatics comnpar-
ed with those types of the Africati bigots wvlo, Ilconiverted"
to Malicismi, hurt to rui arnuck with [lie rest of unbelieving
hunmaiiiy. Otice fairiv bitten with the tarantula of Moslem
sectarian zeail'tbc proselyte is constimed witb tlîe belief that
the delighits vf the seventîh or a:îv numiber of hîcavens awvais
lim if lie cati 0:113 engage in i surdy, steady butcliery witb

iiufidels," of lis t.-wi or ans' race. It is a niatter of indiffé-
rence to lîim if, in thle operation, wlilst bie sheathes bis sword
in bis anîd lis Prophet's enernîytlue latter is doing tlue saine

to him. Quick and happy translation he holds as bis sure
rewvard.

The stiff fight the other day betwveen the Egyptian troops
soutb of Wady H alfa and tlhe Mahdists recalîs to me muany a
bygone incident and fierce struggle between British and
Egyphian troops and forces largely composed of Dervishes.
Ambigol Cataract, where the skirniiish took place, is about
sixty miles south of Wady Halfa. Tliere is an Egyptian
outpost at Gemai, where tlîe great Second Cataract proper
begins, and another at Sarrass. The one station is fifteen
miles and the other thirty-tiree miles furthier up stream, and
the railroad line and ironclad train still runs through [o both
posts. No doubt when the Dervislî raiders, numbering 400
strong, were rcpulsed fronu the forts tbey felI back frorri the
river towards the easier goîng tracks inland, alo:ug which
tluey must have sped on tuir camels. The Egypuian cavalry
-which, under careful English training, lias learned [o trust
tlueir weapons and their own physical strenghl in a contest
with the Bedouinese-probably tiot numberingnmore [han two
squadroiis, overtook tlie raiders at tlîe pleasant aforetime
camp of Anubigol. Thiere, no doubt, under the paînu-trees'
grateful shade, liard by tie rush and roar of the illighy river,
Egyptian troops at once opened fire upon [hiem. Although
the whole of the enemy were unlikcly to bave been Dervishies
-for these gentry never rutu away, but, whlen necessary,
wvalk sedately out of the figlît, nierel3' 10 assume a fresb coig,,n
of vaîtagc-a sharp engagement seenîs to bave enstied. Tfli
Mahdists, nothîîng boath, swarmled, niounted anud foot, up the
rocky hilîs, w~hiiclî (leir pursners luad, with sound tactical
judgment, crowned, anîd whence they lîad openied fire.

I think it wvas at the battle of El Teb 1 first macle the ac-
quaintance of the Mahdist Dervishues. The Fuzzy-Wuzzy
Hadendowali tribesnieti are [lue hravest of the brave, but thie
Dervish is heroisrn rumu crazy. These so-called 'Ihuoly beg-
gars," sclf-sworn [o devote thenîselves to the Prophet's cause,
carne at Gencral Grahiar's square of marnies, Highlandmen,
and stout linesm-enl as if we luad been children to be frighten-
cd by a cry. Clad in t[leir patchw~ork î-ags, with shaved bare
heads, many armned withu no better weapons thuan sticks, tbey
chargcd full in front of the fire-wallecl square. Down tlîey
;"ent by scores and huîudreds, but others quickly took up thue
runnîng towards us. 1 saw [hem (bhat daty-- nuore thanl one
of thenl, pierced [brouglu and througli witlu Martini-Henry
bullet-wvotnds, come fiercely on, reeling like drunken nmen,
their [cethu gleaiig anîd eyes afime withu hiatred. Happy
werc thiey if thicy could but cross %veapons tvith our bayonets.
Wluen exhausted nature failed themi, iheir hast aci. was Sene-
f'ally to luurl tbe wcapon thuey carried, stick, lance, or sword,
towards our ranks, and shout an Arab imprecation aIgainst
us, '" Nosrani !' (Nazaruno !) Ail old grey-lîaired sbeikz
actuallv chargecl tbe squalre, reacig thie Koran aloud, -whicli
he lielcl in hlis lia:ids. Liter on, %%-lien Sirllerbert (thlei
Colonel) Stewart charged the worsted Arab footinen wvid lis
twvo regitients of cavalry, their nuointed I)ervishes faced lus
xvhule force and boldly chargeci thtenui in ret.urn. Agaiîu, at
Tamai, %%-lenîthe Arahs bi-oke intoGeneral I)avis's square,
wbere 1 was, anud laving tcm-porartiil% capwured our six nma-
chine-guns, on whiich the:. da:iced ini fie:idisli gîce, thc Der-
vislies were in tlue Worefronut of thle aitack. A big nmarinue,
wlîo had bayoîuetcd one of tlucm, found lus rifle caughlit and
clutched by the fanatic savage, w~ho strove [o reacblu hs foc-
man with his sword. It was at the monment %e werc bcing
driven back, anud whlilst thcenmarinue tg.dand swvore to get
lis weapon free, tie reelinig I)erv-isli essavect wib is parting
strengt to slay or wvoutid aur Tointuî Atkins. Ini thue des-
perate battle of Ahu-Kîca sirnilar scetues occured. 1 state it
as a fact, of whiciu I took persouial note at thle t[mue, tduat
during thue mêlée ini which Colonel Burnaby felI, a Dervisii,
wluo lbad struck [luat oflicer anid was pronipthy bayoneted
[lrougil the back, twisted about whilst thie steel was protrud-
ing, and tried to thrust bis lanice imto the soldier. Eventh le
cippled and wounded I)ervishies on thie ficld of hattle lay in
waitt[o stab tlhe chanc-passing enerny. Askçed [o '" Surreiu-
der," anîd put: down t.heir swords and spears, tlie invariable
answer of [lhe sorely-stricken flcrvish wvas, " Christianu (or ini-
fidel) dogs, tiever ! " XVben 1 saw thenu last in tie Soudlan,
a few v ears ago, du ere wvas no abatetuient in their blood-
thirsty ferocity, nor show of lesitation, whetluer thev nunu-
bercd fewv or mnail>, of a longing [o get ta close quarters
ivithi their enemy.-" Dai/y Tclegraph" iiiary Corres-
ponzdent.
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MILITARY BALLADS.
Viii.

THE PRIVATE 0F THE BUFFS.*

(Il Some Silîks, and a private of the Buifs, having rernain-
ed behind with the grog-carts, fell into th- hands of the
Chinese. On the next day they wvere broughit before the
authorities and ordered to perforni Ko/ou. The Sihks obey-
ed, but Moyse thie English soldier declared he wvould flot
prostrate hiniseif before any Chiîîaman alive, and was imi-
mediately knocked upon the head, and bis body thrown upon
a dunghill.'-China correspondent of the London Timnes.)

Last night, among his fellow roughs,
H-e jested, quaffeci, and swvore;

A crunken private of the Buifs,
Who neyer looked before.

To-day, beneath the foernan's frown,
He stands ini Elgin's place,.

Amibassador from Britai n's croîvn,
And type of ail lier race.

Poor, reckless, rude, low-born, uintatught,
Bewildered, and alone

A heart, with English instinct fraughit,
He yet cati tell bis own.

Ay, tear bis body limb from inb
Bring cord, or axe, or flaie;

H-e only knows that tiot through lii
Shall England corne to shanie.

Far Kcntish hop-flelds round hirn seemied,
Like dreanis, to cone and go ;

Brighit leagues of chie rry-bl osso ni glearned,
Onie shecet of living snow;

The smioke above lis fathier's door
In gray soft edciyings hutig;

Must lie tlien wvatch it ruse no more,
Doonicd by him self so y-otng-?

Xes, honour calis !-wvith strengtbi like steei
IHe puts the vision by;

Let dusky Indians wvhine and kneel,
An English lad must die.

Atnd thus, with eyes that wvould flot shrink,
Vith knee to mnan uinbcnt,

Unfaltering on iLs dreadful brink,
To hie; red grave lie wvcnt.

Vain mighitiest fleets of iron framed,
Vain those all-shattering guns,

Unless pro-ud Eingland keep1 untamed
Tbe strong heart of lier sons;

So let his name tlîrough Europe ring-
A mani of rneai estate,

Who dicd, as flrm as Sparta's king,
I3ecause bis soul wvas great.

SiRt FRANCIS IIAsTrINGs DOYLE.

" The BtnfIs" are the East Kent regimcnt, f<rmerly the 3rd Foot. A
corps ranking high in the honour lit of the Bitish Army.

fzoieign Jes

A wvrtter ini the A//egemiine Se/z weizerz'schle ,iliia r Zeiliing,
argues that mLtcli of the resistance o(Tcred by the atmosphiere
can be overcorne y giving thte rear of the bullet as long an
ogival as possible, providling it with a base cap of sorne light
but tough material, such as papier-mache or rubber, to in-
sure iLs leavi:ig the barrel truly. A bearing surface to take

the grooves cati be obtained by cnlarging the bullet at the
middle and tlîe base cup drops off within a short distance of
leaving the muzzle, and, like the cartridge case, can be used
several times. The vhole of the bullet lias a bard metallic
covering. As the resuit of comparative experiment, Prof.
Hebler calculates the 11goodness " of the 5 m, m. rifle, firing
the most favorable forrn of bullet, at 4,020, and classes the
value of the resuits of employing the types of bullets as fol-
lows : German z1888 pattern bullet, 474; improved ogival
headed type, 784; irnproved double ogival ended type, 1,347;
or, if fired from a 5 m m. rifle, ordinary pattern bullet,
1,429 ; improved ogival headed type, 2,522 ; improved
double ogival ended type, 4,02o. The penetration of the im-
proved double ogival ended bullet into wvhite deal at x,ooo
and 2,500 metres îs respectively about three times and five
timnes greater than tlîat of the ordinary bullet at those
ranges.

A vriter in the Anniy and Navy Gazette, London, tells
some curious stories of the loss of arms i India, where every
year gangs of professional thieves cross tlîe border for the
main objeet of stealing arms. IHe says:. "lThere are many
tales of tlieir slîarpness. Our regiment on the mnarch used
always to chain its arms round the tetît pole. The wily
border thief on tîe xvarpath thought this niost convenient,
as hie simply pulled dowil the tent pole, and wvlile the men
were struggli ng under thie canivas hie quietly made off ivitb
the weapons conveniently chaiîîed together. A solitary old
mian driving an eckha past the guard tent upset it in the
road, and came atnd asked assistance frorn the sergeant, who
good-naturedly told a couple of nien to hielp him. 0f course,
the sentry looked on witlî the otliers. MVen tlîey re-entered
the tent tliere wvas not a weapotî left. When wve ere on the
marci we used to dig a trench, bury tlîe arms, wvhich were
flrst ail itîspected and counted by an officer of each tent, in-
side the tent, and the ien slept on the top of them. I may
also add thiat if the men do catch a thiief he has a pretty
rough tinie of iL."

Surgeon Major-General Bardenleten, the well known
Germian Armny Surgeon, lias, at the request of Emperor
\Villiani, exaniiinecl the Lebel rifle, and reports that the
wvoutils inflicted by the projectile of the Frenchi rifle are
exceptionally severe, oti accotiit both of their fortnî and of
the injuries caused to the boties, atnd that the dressings
hitherto ernployed by arniy surgeots do înot suffice for the
gravity of the wvounds.

A telegramn from Sitnla states that 3,000o magazine rifles
and 23,000,000 cartridges have arrtved. Ail the British
infantry iti the Punjaub and Bcloochistati will be re-armed in
a fcw veeks. Suficietît batteries of i 2-poutider guns hiave
beeti rcceiv'ed to insure ail the artillery required, in case of
wvar, taking the field witli breccliloading artillery.

The conscription for thue present year itn the Russian army
bas rcsuilted i the produiction Of 904,500 t-let" of the requisite
age and qualifications, bosides 89,692 Who had been left iti
froîîî former yeairs, mnakiua total of c94,258- 0f this num-
ber 51,248 are Jews. It îs csttmiated that the nuniber of Jewv-
islî recruits alotie is over 50,000 per annuni.

The usual parade to celebrate Lhe proclamation of the Em-
press of India, wvas held at Calcutta on jan. 2, ini the pres-
ence of the Viceroy, the Coinmiander-ini-Chief, the Naval
Commnttder-iin-Chief, a large tnunuber of high officiais and
distitiguishied visitors, and an enormious crovd of spectators.
Getîcral Latnce coninîanded tlie Lroops, numbering about
,q,ooo of ail armis. Thie review îpresented Lwo features
wvhicli have been ;eldom seen ini Calcutta-rtamely, the pres-
etice of a naval brigade of about 500 blue-jackets and
marines front the lBoadicea, Mahrathon, Brisk, and Lapwizg,
which wvere lyin- itn port ; and, secotîdly, a body of military
cyclists, who followed the march past. TIhue wliole spectacle
wvas very effective. Similar parades wvere lield at ail military
stations througliout India.


